
tirRNTITCRY AND THE UNION.

Address ofthe Border state Convention.

Ta THS /MOMS OF THO 'IMMO uremia
Fax tow CITIUNS: The delegates to a Conven-

tion of rho Defiler slave States, assembled in the
city of Frankfort, desire to address you in relation
to the present coadition of the eoontr,7_

None of us have ever expected to live to see the
speromoleno ir exhibitedin oardistracted land. The
cry to armsresounds throughout our borders, and in.

fcw short wookd we have seen all over the land

the marshalling of troops ready for the ooDilleL
TilepursuilS at pence are negleored'and abandoned,
and the fail spirit of war has seised almost every

heart, omit iron gentle and tender woman
to the demo impulse and encourages the strife,
and the mammal eye Karoo gathers a tear an the
son seizes his arms and rushes toward the field of
carnage and of death.

If Ibis warlike spirit—this terrible energy—
Were displayed in preparing to meet the legions of
an invading enemy, our hearts would exalt in the
ozhioition of the martial spirit of our country-
Men ; but, alas the combatants are descendants
of sires who stood side by side in the day of bat-
tle to maintain the is,i-pentienoe of our countki ,
ono. in the approaching oublisst, brother is totall

the mod of brother
+Zhu wo hope, in tins day of fieroa passion, that

our voice", crying for peime, will be hemd ? Will
a: y portraiture of the horrors of otrii war that we
coo give have any inHoenee with these who are
rushing madly on to destroy each ether? We year
n.A. States which ihiald have been withus, and

h.svo it.efiltailtd the pbtenoy Of
our demands for peace, have been awned with the
prevailing madness, and have rushed to arms
halt, we tool (mini In make our voice to be heard,
with the hope that our words will have their in
Thiene., at c.lna clay. when mart Alan behold the
weetirg and desolation that their madness has
produced

Alt the slave States except four are arrayed in
besiility to tho thrm( tiovornment, and are do
mandieg that the Confederation which they have
formed snail be recognized as a separate sovereign
notton. The process by which they have at
tempted to form themselves into a distinct nation
b ee been fur each Sate by it elf to Mailers all
couaeotion with the General 4 ,verutneet terml-
mited, and then unite in forming a Confederation
aming themselves.

Oar present purpose does not require n 9 to dia•
ones the propriety of the eels of these States, yet
it may be proper for us to say that they fiad no
warrant in any oown principle of our Govern-
ment, and no justification in the facts existing
waen they seeeded.

While these States claim that their sovereignty
as a nation shall be recognized, and nave col
letited armies to matte good their clams, the Go-
vernmeet of the gaited States Insists that the
ordinanosti Ofareessnon are utterly void, and that
the constitution and laws of the United states
are still in force within the seceded States just
as they are within any of the other States, and to
maintain this postilion armies On rapidly gather.

ligt on the borders of toe Seceded MOS.
It there could be any intervention by whit* the

shedding of blood and 'he desolation of civil war
could be avoided, the practical good sense of the
American people might discover some mode of ad-
paling the d.fliulties, which would be alike ho-
norable and beneficial to both the contending par-
ties. Bat while one side demands the recognition
of its loVereigaty end the other instate that snob
recognition is a tametitutionel impossibility, it le
manifest that there can be no arbiter but the
sword, unless the people themselves. acting upon
and through their representatives, State and Na-
tional, shell interpose, Retest the strife, and en
force a settlement without bloodshed. If any
terms of adjustment would be satisfactory to both
parties, which would fall short of the recognition
of the sovereignty of the seceded States. and still
smutty thorn, and short of the obedience of the
stowed States to the Constitution and laws of the
Gutted States, and still satisfy the people of the
United States, it is the duty of each party to notify
the other of each terms as would be patiefeetory,
20 that an attempt at adjustment might be made.

Bat, we repeat, if the recognition of the cove
reignty of the receded States continue a 61,77,1 qua
non, and if the Government continue to disOlaitn
the constitutionalpower to make such recognition,
there is no peaceful solution of the difficulty pawl
ble, other than each as the people themselves may
by their sotion produce

It is proper for 96 to say that, in our opinion.
the Constitution delegates to no one department et
the Government, nor to all of them combined, the
power to destroy the Government 'Welt, as would
be done by the division ofthe country into separate
confederaoies and that the obligation estate to
maintain the Constitution of the UnitedMates, and
to preserve the Union unimpaired.

Ithas been suggested, in quarters entitled to the
highestrespect, toat the independenceof the States
winch have seceded might by ash:nu/edged by a
National Convention, adopting an amenament to
the Constitution for that purpose, as such an amend
talent would have the support and acquiescence 01
the seceded mates. But we leave that ter the
decieiou of the people and their representatives.
a-hen they shall feel the imperative neceeeity of

,h a settlement.
We now turn to the eonuideration of whatought

to ba doom for the purpose of quieting applNlitefi-
gion the few SLITS Statea which still adhere
to the Union estabtiehed by their fathers.

We ask no concession of new or additional
rights. We do not fear any immediate et.crosch
Cfoil< npcon. Oar 146111.6 a.a ftve Staten Tee imaa

ant to the Constitution proposed by the last Con-
gress gives assurance that at present there is no
danger that our rights will be assailed But we
ate Teti- in number, and too proponaoruhco of tho
fret mates hi continually increasing. The 60•
entity tooar rights now afforded by the sense of
jinhise in the minds of the tree States may be lost
by a change of popular fee ing in the future. One
great otjset in cobatitntions is to protect the Ash.
ut mino, ities.

In the Constitution there are general grants .61
power to tne Congress of the United States which
might be perverted to our injury contrary to the
arm et toe issetruazent, and Inuit the TOMB Ot the
grant be claimed to authorize the injurious legisla-
tion Such are, the power "to regulate commerce
between the States," and the power of "exclusive
legislation over the Dlstriot of Calumbia,', and
" Over forts, doek yards, and arsenide in the seve-
ral States." It would not now be claimed by Con-
gress that these grants authorized an interference
in the sale of elavea between the people of different
thnies, ner wouldit be 6614:ma tt.e they as her-
keg the abolition of slavery in the Dietriot of Co
Tumble while Maryland and Virginia remained
slave States, nor the like abolition in torts sod
other places within slave &soil DIM what wit
be claimed in the future we cannot know. ho.
also, in relation to the Territories belonging to the
United S ides. While we are aware that all the
Territories then unorganised, were organized by
acts the last Congre.3 which oonrain no prohibi-
tion of slavery, and while we know that this war
the cation of a Congress in which the free States
had the oontrol at toe time the acts were passed,
still these are but acts of Congress subject to to
peal or alteration as public feeling may change
under temporary excitement.

le fa bat just MAC ttto rights of the slave States,
now in a email minority of the whole tames, should
by guarded in the par,idulare mentioned by snob
Constitnriontil goaraireed as Shan tinder them BO
owe against future legislation in times of excite
meat. Oar disunguiehed fellow citizen, the Hod
John J. Crittenden, for the purpose of securing ti)
constitutional guarantees rights already pOSBOBBOLI,
presewcd to Congress Certain propositions to amend
the Conatitntian, which met with general approval,
and were satisfactory to us and to oar people, and
the y proonsitii.nr, as originally offered, orany that
are i riaivalent, would_ ha now Satisfactory, and
wont(' quiet appretieostons that exist to some ax
tint in toe minds of real friends of the Union, and
wisioh are indu-trionsly excited by those who are
enemies of the Un on and of the people. Whether
any sunk constitutional guarantees world have the
&feet of reconciling any of the seceded States .0
tie Governmentfrom which they taco torn theta-
s:MN away, we cannot say ; out we all,tw nut-
selves to hope that the Intim in %hoes States wul
in time learn that the dangers they Were made ti
fear were greatly ex4ggerated, and that they will
then be disposed to Innen to the calls of interest
and of patriotism, and return to the family from
welsh they_ have gone out One effect Lf giving
Inch guarantees, certainly will be to prove to th

by the frank recognition ofthe rightsof the
few elave States adheilug to the Union, that the
States which have wetted have abandoned the
be-• anv-r, maul In the world without any good us
sufficientcanoe.
it way i.e urged that there are not now a enffi

cient number of ntates acting in the Union to ratify
any sash constitutional amendments as will furnish
the guarantees we r.quire Bat it is to be ransom
beryl that there is no time fixed by the• Qonati
tion for such ratification, and if they sbould be
ratified by the free States, then at the end of the
present civil war, terminate as it may. either m
the restoration of the seceded States to the Union,
or in the establishment of their separate net anal
existence, there will be the number of States re-
quired for the ratification

Fellowcitizensof the United State:, you are
about to be en :13ged in a war in whioh the horrors
that ordinarily attend that state are likely to be
sgarsvated by the fact that you are of the saw,
family, and have long lived together in intimate
intercourse and in friendly relsriona. The kind
feelige that once &stated have been changed to
bitterness, soon to degenerate, it may be, into
deadly animosity. We desire to remind you tbet
yen are ()Intending alma a question of principle
upon wh ,on wo would fain believe that you are
on each side convinoed that you are right. It is
no longer a question of party polities, no longer
a question abjat the right to hold slaves in Tsai
toms. or to retake them when they maps the
question now to he settled is, whether be shall live
in the same Union as formerly, or,whether our
fathers formed a Governmentupon smith principles
that any one State may at her own pleasure, with-
cut the consent of the Chore, end without respon
ability to any human power, withdraw from her
oonneotion with the Government and &aim to be
sovereign as a separate nation. It will be readily
seen that this, as a question of principle, is not
affeeled by the number of States that have with.
drawn. It would have been well if this question
could have been solved in some other moire than
by a resort to war; but it may be that nothing but
a Divine interposition now can determine it by
other means. A war upon snob a qoestion ought
not to produee any higher exasperation or exciteany greater degree of animosity than is incident to
all wars In the meantime let the spirit of hu-
manity and of the high civilisation of the age strip
this wilt of the horrors that generally attend such
;it'll strife.

Orrr States &lithe,end have indioated a purposeto take no part in this war, and we believe that in
this course we will ultimately best serve the in
tereihs Of our common country It is impossiblethat we should be indifferent spectators; we coneider. that our interests would be irretrievablyrained by takirg port in the conflict on the side
where the strongest sympathies of our people are,find that our Comm of honor bed of duty requiresthat we should not allow machs, to be drawn or
driven into a war in which other Stares, withoutconsulting as. have deliberately eitotot, to involvethemselves. Olrsafatf Ina. Our diguitY, as ameng
the moat powerful of the slave States, demand ofus that we take this position.

if the time shall come when ourfriendly media_
Lion may arrest the farther progress of the strife,our most earnest and strenuous •lfar,s shall not i.e
wanting to bring about peace, and it is by suel,
effnts that we hope to nerve the interests of our
oo in,ry.

And new, in noneatiOn, W., intik* our sol,ran
au Jeal to th people of the. Vetted Statoe This
Is your Govoromor--4rs preserve:don is your pre-
norentlOO—its overtlrow is your ruin, and you ate
the rightful arbi.ers of its fate. -

We cape you will take =he subplot of this ad
&sae into your eon Isonsiiieration. Aot with the
etorgy and avoinion of a free pope's In you and
you atone we have omfidenee Y ni have the In-
telligence and the power to role this fearful crisis.
Mahe known yourwill la some emphatic form that
dual giro it authority With your representation

v crywhere.
Maywe notearnestly hope that you, the people,the whole people, withoutregard to parties or see-

ions, will be able to command a settlement of"the
national difficulties, and willsee the propriety andnecessity of having a cessation of present hostill
ties, so that the measures of pacification which
your wisdom may devisecan be calmly eonsidered
by your constitutional authorities.

veakeee t aeogeet, for ,oar ....Aderetlee
and notion, two epecofi3 propositions as most likely
to lead to viola:maws :

let. That Congress shall at once propose such
constitutional amendmentsas will secure to slave-
holders their legal rights, and allay their appro.
hensions in regard • topossible encroachments in
the future

21. If this should fail to bring about the results
go desirable to ne and so essential to the beet hopes
of one eountry, then let a voluntary convention be
Galled, Composed ofdelegates from the people of all
the States, in which measures of peaceable adjust-
ment may be devised and adopted, and the nation
rescued from the continued horrors and calamities
of civil war.

Their fellow•oitizene of the North we desire to
say, discard that seotional and unfriendly spirit,
manifested by teaching and action, which has con-
tributed so mush to Mime the feelings of the
S .uthern people, and justly create apprehension on
their part of injury to them.

To out fellow-citisens of the South we desire to
say Though tee have been greatly_ injurad by
your precipitate action, we would not now re
prostob you as to the cause of that Wary, bat we
entreat you to re examine the question of the ne-
comity of such Wien, and if you God thathas been
taken wi,hout due ooneiderations us we verily be-
lieve, and that the evils you apprehended nom a
continuance in the Craton were neither so greatnor
so unavoidable as you supposed, or that Urn Areas
is ePillin2to grant adequate sacceltiae, than we pray
you to return promptly to your comma-ion' with
us, that we may be in the future, as we have been
in the past, one great, powerful, and prosperous
nation

Indiestinta have already been airarded that a
Divine power is ready to interpose and prevent
brethren from slaughtering each other. While the
bombardment at Fort ettunpter condoned, no life
was lost. 'When intorpealtiOil eea
no longer Deeded to prevent the effusion of blow
in civil strife. several lives were lost in the per
formanoe of a mere ceremony. We would invoke
the presence and aid of that Power to preserve our
fallow citizens, on both aides, grosn slaughter, nod
we would commit the intereests of our distracted
country to His hands who can bring forth peace
and order out of strife and confusion when man's
Cadent utterly BOIL

J J. Gunroom(' President,
Jas'- GUTHRIE,
• GeonLE, of Missouri.
Wet A HALL, "

J B H1L14156.10.110et, tt
Wit G POMIZEWY,
R. fi WiLLLaws,
Arto'n Dixon.
F M Baisvow,
JOSHUA F BELL,
O A WICKLIFFE.
G. W. DUNLAP,
J. F R HINSON,
dRo B tivororf,
FidOICT RICHARDSON,
JOHN CALDWELL, of TRIM.

TO THE PEOPLE OF sienweicr
Having been elected by you as your delegates

to A Convention of the Border slave States, and
suoh other slave States as havenot passed ordi-
nances of secession," with power to meat with
delegates from other States in Convention, i• to
oonsult on the critical oondition of the country,
!and agree upon some plan of adjustment ,•" and
having met, at Frankfort, on the 271 t of May, in
purentanoe of the act; we deemit proper to inform
you hriodh of what was done 47 no In the Con
vention.
It was a matterof regret to us that, while the

mill for this Convention originated in Virginia, and
had, apparently, theowieurrenoe ofall the Border
Slave State& yet there were delegates In attend
anoe from Kentucky and Missouri only. One re
presentative chosen by the counties of MoMinn
and Sevier, in Tennessee, appeared, and although
not coming with such credentials as were nec.saary
to constitute him a delegate, he was invited to
partioipate in our deliberations.

Atter a omatinnow; session from day to day,
during whiob the condition of the country and the
various mime that led to it were maturely con
sidered, it was resolved that the Convention
should address an appeal to the people of the
United States, and the delegates from Kentuoky
determined to present to you a separate address in
which the views of your members should be em-
bodied. In the discharge of this duty we now at•
tempt to address yon.

Your State, on a deliberate consideration of
bar responsibilities—moral, political, end evotal—-
has determined that the proper coarse for her to
pursue is to take no part in the controversy be.
tween the Government and the seceded States but
that of mediator and insorman bite is midi.
Ong to take up arms against her brethren residing
either north or south of the geographical line by
which they are unhappily divided into warring
sections. This course was commended to -her by
every consideration of patriothro, and by a proper
regard for her own security It does not result
from timidity ; on the contrary, it could only ha+ e
been adopted by a brave peep e—so brave that the
least imputation on their courage would he
branded as fame by their written m44 traditional
history

Kentucky was right in taking this position—be-
cause, from the commencement of this deplorable
controversy her voice was for reconoiliatiOn, com-
promise, and peace. 61111 had 110 cause of (OM*
plaint against the general government, and made
none. The irjuries she sustained in her property
from a failure to execute laws passed for its pro-
tection. in nonsegnence of 111.251 interferenee by
wieked and deluded citizens in the free States, she
isonsidered as wholly insufficient to justify a dis-
memberment of the Union. That, sue regarded
as no remedy for existing evils, but an aggravation
of them all. Who wit-Domed, is is true, with deep
cosiaera, the growth of a wild and frenzied fans i-
clam in one section. and a reckless and defiant
spirit in another, both equally threatening destruc-
tion to the country ; and tried earnestly to arrest
them, but in vain We will not stop to trace the
causes of toe unhappy condition in which we are
now placed, or to criminate either of the sections
to the dishonor of the other, but can say that we
belle.e both to have been wrong) end, in their
madness and folly, to have inaugurated a war that
the Christian world looks upon with 81/I+BollloBt
and sorrow; and that Liberty, Christianity, and
Civilis trial stand appalled at the horrors to which
It will give rise

It Is a proud and grand thing for Kentucky to
stand up and say, as she can,truthfully. the
face of the world, wehad no hand in this thing;"
one skirts are clear. And, in looking at the rsrrsr-
Ism that preValle elsewhere—beholding freedom of
speech denied to American citizens, their home.
steads eroj-ored to lawless visitation, their pro.
perty pont:boated, and their persona liable to in-
carceration and search—bow grandly does she not
loom np, as she prof:italics to the oppressed and
miserable, we offer you a refuge! Here, conatitu•
'tonal law and respect for individual rights still
exl@t! Here is an asylum. where loyalty to thename, Dalthil, and flag of the Union predominate;
and here is the only place, in this lately greatRe
public, whore true freedom remains—that freedom
for Wtuott our fathers fought—the citizen being tree
to speak, write, or publish anything be may wish,
responsible only to the laws, and not controlled by
the violence of the mob.

Is not this an attitude worthy of a great people,and do not bar position and sanity require her to
maintain it? If abe deviate from it, if she tag'
'err herself, in a moment of excitement, to be led
e.ff by sympathy with one aide or the other, to allyherself with either seotion, inevitable and speedy
ruin must fall upon her What reason clan beurged to thistles her to ;msh a fatal step? she is
still, thank God! a member of the Union, owing
oenstitutional allegiance to it—an allegiance volun
,arily given, long maintained, and from which she
has derived countless benefits. Can she, by her
own act, forfeit this allegiance, and, by the exer•
else of any oonstitutionel power, sever herself
from that Government? In onropinion, thestate-
went of the proposition insures Its rej,otion. It is
I no more rational force than the argument ofthe

Snielde to eommit self slanghter. Seeession is not
e right. That the right cf revolution exists is as
true in Statist as the right of self defence Is true o•
individuate. It does not exist by virtue of legaleoeo•ment or constitutional provision, but itNeeded in the nature of things—in inalienable andIndestructible, and ought to be resorted to only
when all peaceable remedies fail. Rerolu•ion is
an extreme remedy, node its jottilloatton alone in
in emapefrom intelerab.e oppression; and, hazard.
log the conarqueoces offailure, as subtlest; or defeat
makes the movement one of rightful resistance or
rebellion, it becomes the stern duty ofKentucky
to look hat only to the motives that might impelher to revolt, but to the probable results. bbe
roust contemplate her condition in a complexoharaeter—Natlonal and State—and are what must
be her fate in the event of a separation.

Under the National Government, alleluia a right
to the protection of thirty three great States, and
with them, thus protected, can defy the world in
arms. Under it the has become protperous and
happy. Deprived of it, she finds her-elf exposed
to imminent danger. She has a border frost on
the Onto river of near seven hundred miles, with
three powerful Stateson that border. him has four
oundred milts on the &Kith, by which she is rape.
rated from Tennessee by a merely conventional
line. for eastern front Is on Virginia, and partof her western on bilesonri—thus making her an-
tagonistio, in the event of collision, to Virginia,which is our mother, and to Missouri, which is our
daughter Hemmedin thus on every aide by Powers
—each one of which is equal to her OWn—her
don and hor sense of loyalty to the Union impera•
Lively demand of her to theist on the integrity of
the Union, its Constitutionand Government. Pet cm
is of viNl conetqinnee to her, and can only be as.
mred to her by preserving the Union inviolate
Kentucky hasno cause of quarrel with the Constitu-
tion, and no wish to quarrel with her neighbors;
but abundant reason to love both, Of the great
West, she was the pioneer, and became the start-
ingpoint of emigration to ell around her. There
is not a Western or Southwestern State in which
Kentucky families arenot settled, and she is bound
to all by ties of interest and brotherhood She
has ever been loyal to the Government, answer•
ing to its requisitions and sharing its burdens. At
the commencement of that Government, when war
was declared to protect the rights of sailors, al-
though she had no vessols to float on the ocean,
yet she tffired up her blood freely.in the oommon
defence from the lakes to the Gulf of Mexico.
Again, when war, growing out of a territorial
controversy, far from her own borders, was pro-
claimed, ebe woeamongst the foremost in thefight,
and Mestere, and Buena Vista were made fatuous
in history by the valor of Kentuckians. Never
has she faltered in her duty to theUnion.

In declining to respond to a call made by the
present Administration of the Government, and
one that we have reason to believe would not have
been made if the Administration had been fully
advised of the oletertnetanees by which we were
surrounded, Kentucky did not put herself in fac-
tions opposition to her legitimate obligations she
did not choose to throw herself in hostile eollialen
with the slave States of Missouri, Maryland, and
Delaware, which have not seceded, on the onehand,
nor the slave State* which have and are in processof secession on the other, and shed the blood of
brethren and kindred, at the Very moment when
she was striving to be an apostle of peace.. Nature
herselfrevolted at the thought, and her conduct in
this matter had so much of love to God and love
to man in it, that it will meet the rabevion of en
approving world. So far from befog detiounced for
this action, it is everywhere looked upon es an act
of purest patriotism, resulting from imperious ne
eamity, and the highest inatinots of self preserve-
tion—reliected by the very Administratioa that
alone c'tild bay. complained of it, apd win, we
'""1" not, !se ratified by it, if not in termi•. et leastby its future action That sot did pot take heroutof the Colon. •

Kentucky, 121 20 revs s matter s• thle, PORNb7-roen legal tcanniactilea, and i ditoniaiontheoretical difficulties of government poise, her-gerupon her tight to do what the neseaddes ofher condition imperatively demanded of ber, andrasa spoil - tho_ mlll°oll4 and nugnantnifty ofher Meter litotes, geeing that there is no parallelin her condition arm theirs to do her justice.
Is allthing. sha hiss /old LOOT*: to the0011.

etitutional administration of the Government.
She will follow the stars and stripes to the utmost
regions of the earth, end defend it from foreign
Insults. She refuses alliance with any who would
destroy the Union. All she mks is permission to
keep out of this unnatural strife. When called to
take part in it, she bathyal, that there is teens
honor in the breach than in theobsarvanee Os any
sunpo ed duty to perform it.

Feeling that she is clearly right in this, and has
anuoanood her intention toretrain front aggression
up 41 others, she must protest against her Nil being
made the theatre of military operations by any bel-
ligerent. The war must not be transferred, by the
warring sections, from their own to her borders.
Snob linfriend Iv, Hatton cannot be viewed with in.
d fferebea by Renteeky.

Having thus referred to this subject in its gene.
ral militias, we would invite yourundivided atten-
dee to its direct bearing upon yourselves.
It is not now a question of party politice_, al-

though it may be me interest of some to make it
so. The day of mere party platfoints has, we
trust, gone forever. It has passed from being a
mere struggle for place that may gratify personal
ambition, to one for •the present andfuture welfare
ofa whole people, for the safety of homesand fire-
aides' Whatever divisions have heretofore existed
should how cease. In times past, in our elections,
the questions which divided Mali Mated to mere
party differences, and the members of all the par-
ties rivalled each other in their expression of de-
votion to tile Union. and were regally clamorous
for their rights in the Union and not out of it.
flow these party differences arepassed away and for-
gotten. MO direct question is Union or no Union
—Government or no Government—Nationality or
no Nationality Beloro this grand and command-
ing question everything else glees way

All can see that snob a state of thingscannot
continue without a war, and that snob a war wasunnecessary. It resulted from the ambition of
men, rather than from the wrongs done to the
people. There was a remedy for everydries al-
ready provided by the Constitution, welch, with
wise foreeigur, provided against the tria‘s to which
it might be subjeated There were countervailing
powers to check encroachments, whether by • Fry-
man; or by Congress and it MO happened that at
this dangerous crisis when a sectional President
had been elected, theie was a maj wity in opposition
to hint in both houses of Congress, by which he
could have been oontr lied and the people promotedit was the duty of the oppoJirion to have stood to
their posts till the danger of encroachment had
passed away Bet Senators and Representatives,
fellewing the Immo ole of their titatee, vacated their
swam:id placed a President who would nave been a
minority at the head of a trille3phut. mej qity it
was a great wrong, for which they must answer to
gamert,y Ken-noitvremained true to herself,con-
tend tee with all her meatfee what were oonsidered
to be the rights of the people, and, although one

• after another of the States that should have been
by her aide ungenerously deserted her, leaving her
almost alone in the Held. yetshe did not eurrender
her rights under the Constitution, and never will
Surrender them She will appear again in the

'Congress ofthe Melted States not having conceded
the least atom of power to the Government that
bad nos heretefore been greeted, 4114 retsining
every power she had reserved. • heti will Insist
upon her constitutional rights in the Union, and
not out ofit.

Kentucky is grieved to think that anything
should have been done byher sister Metall that ham
made it necessary for her to assume the position
she now occupies. his not one ofsubmission, as it
bag been insultingly called; it is one of the moat
exalted patriotism. Bat it she , has no higher or
tardier motive it she were not earnestly for pease
among her brethren, the great law of self•proteo-
tion pointsout hercourse, and she has no alterna-
tive. Aready, one Emotion declares that there will
be nowar at home, but that it shell be InKentucky
and Virginia Already the cannon and bayonets
ofanother section are visible en our most exposed
border. Let these hostile armies meet on ourBoil,
and it will matter but little to us which may sue
Seed, for destrnetien to nt will he the inevitable
result. Oar fields will be laid waste, our houses
and cities will be burned, ourpeople will be slain,
and this goodly land be rebaptized " the land of
bitted." And oven the institution, to preserve or
control which this wretched war was undertaken,
will be exterminated in the general ruin. Such
is the evil that others will bring upon us, no mat-
ter which side we take, if this is to be the battle-
field. Put there is deep, at home even more
appalling than any that comes from beyond. Peo-
ple ofKentucky look well to it that you do not get
to fighting among yourselves, for then, indeed,
yon will find, that it is an iiifight where he
that wine has the wont of it. Eadeavor to be
of one mind, and strive to keep the State steady
in her presentposition. Hold fast to that sheet-
anchor of republican. liberty, that the will of
the majority 4 constitutionally and legally ex..
pressed, must govern Yon have, in the election
by which this Convention was -chosen, displayed
a unanimity unparalleled in your history May
you be as unanimous in the future; may your
trk.joritles be at,eitletl that a tataa.,,l to ahoy may
be justly called factious. Trust and love one an-
other. Avoid angry strife Frown upon the petty
ambition of demagogues who would stir up bad
passions among you. Consider, as wise men,
what it necessary for your own beat interest, and
in humble submission trust and look to that Al-
mighty Being who has heretofore so signally
blessed us as a nation, for his guidance through
the gloom and darkness of this hoar.

J J, CRITTENDEN, President,
JAMES GUTHRIE, B K WILLIAMS,
Amin DIXIN, F. M. BRISTOW, -

Josarbt F. Btu., C. A. WICKI,IPPR,
ii W_ BURLAP, - Atonene.te,-le
J P lt..ucaaox, Ti4o. IL Rearms,
]'.tour. ItLuELS,EDSON.

• I have stgne the foregoing address because I afi-
-3ermq, or the 11ei6eram lud.cat d 0f

fmu
.....es troops th Genera GOVerDOI4), tto prosecute

the civil war now going on, and the polio) ofGenus i-t.. within; • ci-eidering atrial( ennuntard toali trains
raid upon oth.r m Urns. C. S Mouiau an

HAllt RESTOIRATiVE.

THE ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HMI

STOOD THE TEST OF TEAR&awn PROWS MOMS SAD MOSS POPULAR SYSRY DRY.And testimonia a. new. and almost without number.
mightbe given.from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society whose united testimony none oo Id resist,
that Prof. Wood's flair Restaratit •wiIl raittora the baldengirt', and ereaerve the hair of the youth to old age;
in its youthful beauty

.

BATTLE ciumr. Mich.. Deo. SR, 1459.
PROP. WooD' Thee willt plena. aceept a line to in-form thee that the hair on my head all fell off over

twenty years ago, caused by a eareplieated chrome
ease, attended with an eruption on the head. A con-tinual course of suffering through life having reducedme to astate of dependence. I have ngt been able toobtain stuff for cape, neither have I been able to do
them up, in consequence of which my head has suffered
atismely IMMI sold. This ind,nood to pay nriggi
fr. Rouges almostthe last cent I had on earth for a twodollar bottle of thy Hair Reiterative about the let of
August last. 1 have faithfully tollowed the directions,
and the bald spot is now covered with hair thick and
black, though short; It to also ooming in all over Myhead. Feeling confident thatanoiher large bottle would
restore it entirely and permanently, I feel anxious to
persevere in its use and being destitute of means to
purchase any more, 1 would as. thee if thee wouldst
not be willing tosend ins an order on thine agents for a
bottle. and receive to t. milt the Scripture deolavation
—" The reward is to three that me kind to the widow
and thefatherleaa."

Thy friend. BUSANNAH KIRBY.
Licoacxn. Noble co, Indiana Feb. 5, 1859.

PROP. O. J. Wooer: Dear Sir In the latter part of the
year lan. while attending the State and National Law
Schom of the State of New Yorkmy AWL from p. oanse
unknown tome. commenced falling off very rapidly, so
that in the abort spew of six months, the whole tipper
part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its cover-
ing. and much of Inc remaining portion upon the side
and back part of my head snortiy after became gray ; so
that yon will not be surprised when I tell you that, upon
my retain to the State of Indiana m• more casual ac-
quaintances were not so much at a loss to discover the
*use of the change in my appearance, as my more m-
amma aequamiances were to recognise me at all.

I atonoe made applicant:in to the most skilful
Mans in the country, but. receiving no ASSUTROOO from
them that my hair miuld again be restored I was reread
to become reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter part ofthe year 1/137, your Restorative was
recommended to me by a druggist as being the most
reliaMe Hair Restorative in use. !triedone b..ttle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing thedesired effect Sincethat time. I have urged seven dol-lars' worth of your Restorative, and es a result, have a
rich goat ofvery soft black hair, which no money can
buy.

Asa mark of IV gratitude for your labor and skill inthe production of So wonder`ul anarticle, I have rcoom
mended its use It, nanny of my (needs and isequeintansee, who, 1 am happy to informou,are using it with
like effect. Very respectfully, yours,

A. M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellorat Law.

Depot, 414Broadway, and sold by all dealersthrough-
out the world.

The Restorative is put up in Bottles of three sixes.
viz Large medium. and a.. an; the small holds half •

net, and retails for one dollar per bottle ; the medium
nolds at least twenty per mint. more in proportion than
the small, retails for two dollars a bottle ; the large
holds., quart,4U percent. more in proportion, and re-
mils for $9 a bottle,

J. WOOD & CO. Proprietors, 444 BROADWAY,
New York. and 114 MARKET Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggismand Fancy Hoods Deal-
era.•

Bold in till',airy b• B. A. FAHNEBTOCK & Co.. Nos.7 end 9 North FIF ri Street end IiASNARD & Co.,
rwELFI' H and CR STN UTStreats ; .1/YOIT &
.232 North sr 41)14D Street.

nel3-mwreowWtf •

PI3,I)POSAL3 FUR BUILDING} UE/N-
-BOATS.

NAVY TIPPARTMUNT.thosieetr OP Cosiest:o N. &0.. June 1..861 f
PROrOikIAI wilt he received this Burshuuntil

'he ln It any Of June. tor the camel- tocourt' Selma and
equipment of Steam Screw Can tmata. Ineludm. apare.
tiaaing. calla-wnmea eablea. and swoon.
totka.etts.a furniture tooting apparatus and all toe°elk'a tnr a warm of- war ready for.yea ammo@

'the a earn mschinery th• lu-1 for the name. the
etro..teentand prey...mm.l,in be provided by the Go-
ren ment_

fropuaak wit only be received from ship builders"din are artua,/y engaged an that business, and 84,11
Meter. eindenoe to that %rcot wall he requited fromparties proposing who are not known to tne Desert-
ment. .

Upon appl'oation to this Bureau Parties will be fur-
nished with • specification ehowieg the dimensions of
the vftsel and the desmthtion and size of the materials ;
ab a section ete.sriug tee lensth of the timbers amid-
ehi Beildsne sl-ns sill be furnish• d by the l'epart.

malt Whr n aonntraot is made. ith t.e speoifioatiopa
wig tie enclosed the form . f contract the phee,eitui
person • ill he required to execute, with sureties to ,he
full amountof the isontraot. . .. . . .

The parties must state in their offer the total amount
for v. me the• wilt engage to do all that the oontr etand apecificatiOes require, giving separate the amout,t
nemanded if Lie vessel he launched in silty days. in
sPve,,ty h•e ewe, In ninety dti and to, one hundred
ano five dayr, front tne date of the contract; the vessel
in each nose to be corbp:eted and ready for sea in thirty
days after eeine launched.

The apartment r nerves the right toaccept the pro-
popition moat to toe interest of the Government, and toreteot thorn Ai of as option.

Parties will state the number of vessels they willagree to debtor with tt the times Beretta d.
palLeuELPHIA T Bit, ft A-0 OTTA

WORKB_, •
011toe and ware Rooms, 1010 gRESTINIIM Street.

Ornarneptal firumeer Tops.
Darden Vara!, and Btatuart.Encaustic Flooring Tile.
aroluteeioral Ornaments.
Venblappg and Smoke Flues.
Ridge Tile and Military Ware.
Bream-pressed Drain ?me.
Water Pipe, warranted tostandpressure. cheap and durable.The Tradesupplied on liberal tenetIllustrated Catalogues sent blMail20 appIIMALOU by

10111134 illattnirl
AUJECEREL, HEKICENO, BRAD, SAL-

,vAt Mon. /to.--3400 Obis. Mess Nos. 1,1, and I Mask-
'role lone, medlars.aid raw, in assorteil 51,050511
ef choice late-osu_ght fat fish.

11,1150 bb!s. New Galifiat,Eastport lira labrsuiernor-
tints of choice qualities.

WO boxes alto% new sealed ierrinra.
5.11100 boxes est, a new No.l Herrings.
cam boxcar taro. Mastesine Herrings,

1110bbl. Meal-ipso Whits Fill).
50 bb now brionarar Dien
la bblz. new Halifax 11.31nion.

!AGQuintots Grand Sant CcsiAsk.
SOO boxes Herkarbor-oeartY Uteelle.

lister* add limiting. for gotio 4
MUltritY KQOI.4G,

11011 fle. 146 NOR Itf w

EVANS W TSON'S
BALAILUIDER BATES.

o 1
304 01FIRSTNITT STREET.

PHILADELFRIAA FA.
• lure variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFEr, &Amyx ell

!P". mhX-tf

VINE NIAN.-gem., 814 eliargNilT Streei, a few doors

410le‘, the" utultillehtel" 'This'atjentiottofWholesale
nt iavitod to his iDEFROIMD • OUT.-- OF

II ST% et iniperair make.-ilat zesterial. en Madssa 11111.41/4. ••••••.•,10

17-11ROldE aftEEN—Manufactured and forau We by WialtintlLL& lIROTHE
- has 47 ad 49 Ninth 171100X9 Sorest

ME PRESS.-PILLI:ADEIALIA, MONDAY. JUNE .10, 1861.
~IDIOfII*L,

cmplaa.r.,xo :IP /ELS

41OK HEADAGITE.

NERVOLIM 14E.A.1)A014F1,

fittlia ALL KLUX} Of

FIEADAOBLE I

. , _By thenee of thew Pins the periodicalattacks of ND-
vonor sick licad,kckc Way be p evented ; audit taken
at the 00famannsmantof an attack immediate MUM
[NM OM and Mohnen*will ha obtained.

They seldom &Win reo.oviot the Nauseasad Him&
*eke to which femalesarean mild -et,
They sat gently on thebowels, removing essticeneer.For Literary Mae. Sltutints, Delicate Females. andall VilYgOrdi of sedentary habits, they MItninablea* aLazeriee, improving theappetite. Vying tone and Wier

to the digestive organs. andrestoring the natural else-tioilTand strength ofthe whole systele.

The 88-MAL/0 111.1.3are WO TOM of long InVelti.
cation and oarefhily condnoted experimenter, having
aeon in use MAZY 7011111. during which time they have
Prevented and relieved a vest amount of pain and
aufforlng from Roadaohe, "rhea*, originating he the'
eirelons system or from a deranged abate
toessli.

Thai ere entlrels vegetable in their eompouritton, antaer be taken et all hmee with eerreakeafete without
metingau chance ofest. mid tee loam of Ise Ma-
crae/de taste renders it Noy to administer ULM% SO

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

Vie %aminokayo lira -signatures 'ORM! a.
en Ptah Ram: •

Sold by Druggists end an other Dealers in Aledloluesi
• Box Intl be sent by ineil prepaid erinewel ofike

PRICE. !;18 CENTS.
•11 otters ■tintwslim*

HENRY O. SPALItiNG:
♦6 ORDAI ITZ EZ MAW YORK.

TIE FOLLOWINS ENDOBBEIMENIIII

SPAIADINGIEI

t~EI~I3+3LICi PIL]GS

WILL OONVIDIOE Li& WILD BIM= PROW

HEADACHE.
MLA?'A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE IS WITHLE
THEIR itgAOR.

As lime Tsstirstosisits see loctoiiested• Mr,B2ALI
IN.. Miry fiord itottitestionablit 'roof e al ALP-

,

sags, of this semis, sciseisidtc discovery,

isvmare. viidaseNLLl, Oenll., Feb. d.
.

EMU
I have Hod Year ',WWI° Pills, and //ON rails la

wall that I want ionto send metwo dollars worth more.Part ofthese arefor the aemhbora. to.wham Ilame afewofthe first box I tat from 70u.lend the Fills by mail,and oblige
WarOn AiIE~LR KURSIM7I4

.

.
.

mt. ii,Avt itm. Kwriamosay Pa.. Fab. 1,1161.
Ms•

I4 1M410L.W.Lii LS wend au;. ropy* 1.4..r.. dapPills. 1 Mai retaaad aEX, mauler 1641 t tr. 6";
Yourn ._

0, ikon.
Mi.rrAgri 11T01131.0UM

Nintcri OraiIitIiVNTINGDON 00111w, F14,1
Jammu 18. MU. 1R. 41. Brizaznis.

/Its:ICI oloaffe send me two Imes of your Nooks&!ills. Bonethem tmorodintob,.Stwoostfolly roomJP% 511WONS.P. koot restropsit mubat e yonir Pak, mid Jimathan sassiirat

BEI= Vernon, Ohio. 1ean..13,1562.
WO.&ALBIN*, Feet.sqoase find enclosed twenty thecent", for whiohnandwe another box ofyour Cephabo nayor truly
Owbut Pins Ilave over Mod.

Itroifi A. STOVV.It r.Belle Vernon, WyAnelot oo.f o.
linvmtLY, Mau., Dee, MINS.lte Otani .Eitt•

/ whitt for mane mamba or large show MIL to brim.your ClenbaliePills more particularly Wore my eas-
terners,. —if you hareanything of the find please send
me.

One of my customer*.who is subjeet to severe SickRigaduhe. (molly lasting two dan.) we, Hind of BRsnob is ow hoer iv vow Pitts, whisk I out hat'.
Swortotfallv yours.

W, B. Wl.ldade

IssNoLassiseJanstst7,Fismucsgs_Co..Obit.t9„ INS. S
IMIXIT C.ISPALMIIO.No. Cedar st..N. Y.

Dmut. :

Inclosed End twextr-fore *onto,(1)for .orfWWI mudbox of "Coohabo Mo." 84nUnd rear o Rao. Win d.C. filler goynobUbul. P
Yin& Ftils *r*Lie aoars—erne Ilesdstlis Maultosseour.

*mar Yowl* WM. 0. F.IILP•vi

Yratunin. went., Jan.11, latt.
1. MIEN.

mut -

Het long moo Isent toroe for &box ofCohakePillsfor the ours ofthe Nervous Headache andUoaHvenees,Indreceived lite man, awl fiffy .444 leand etsins Ivy. lasdre4rd so wingfwr some..PIMP Mt byratan loan. Direct -
A. xr $DNXsLntii *Wu

Prim lA. Ereestear, Norfolk. Ye,
eepealto rills aeoemplish the object j'erwhtektker

wine made, wisa Care or headsoliein all no Ram

"Vont the Ezdiessiter. Norfolk. Va.
•her have been tented in more than it thcouisni score.with entire MOSS& -

• •

From Ma Damara* St. °lowa; immi,
/f you are, or have been troubled,with the headache,

send for box, [Cephalic Pille,3l so that you may havethem in ease of an attack. . .."

Pram the Adeotiss Proeideeti 8. 1.
duWhompdya Stc thhaeaed od.t an ooa n e o mfa thkavblyr yrt
[or that very frequent complaint which ham everbeen
d]movered.

From tie Worsts B.A. (aults. Meng*..114
We heartily endorse )ites'Spalding. and his sutrivoliod

Qephaho ?Me

likemt theKatteneU Valle SM, Ximards,ll4,
We are aurathat person@ stiffen= with the headache
who try them, will stick to them.

Aaw 31! SmtaaritPefiithutir.Bie &law,La
'thy them ! yen that ireStiffs:dad. and weera mirethat

your testimony imp be added.to the already =memos
tut that .has received beuefita that no*that mediums
vanproduire. . •

Preffi gilei ries Tiell43 .DIMNOGISh
The immense demand for the article (Ceptialls
rapidly

.Froin ths Gaut% liationsert. Awn.: ,
Mr.flab:Hug wouldnot oonneoi his mune with an sr.bole he did net knew to pomadesreal merit.

Prinstit Adroirtissr. Frage/mm.lla.
Tha tedimou in their faro/ 1e stront4 tramIke aidMipeatable quarters.

WOW theDeily jinn, Nemporis It. 1.
illeshaliePM are taking the place Dial' kiwis.

/rowtio Cromissragi IMAM mon.
Slidto be veryeMosoiou for the heedeebe.

ilrsoin tts Caminsireial, Cirsettas'urn, Oki&
iaffsrint lunnanity alin now berelieve!.

Al' A Engle WWI at STAIDIAIIII PiErAXED
SINE will save ten limn Mireast alavally."111

SPALDING'S PSEPAILED GLUS I

SPii.UM(G'S PREFABSD GLUN I

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SAVE THE FIEOES!
ECONOMY! DISPAIER!

Mr*. A Rumen m 7211111 BANNS Nium."-‘ll
Jle accident* MG happen. even in well-reentutsdPupate!, it is voiy deerrole.te heye wisp bluish endoonvoment War for repairing ,Furniture, Ten, Oroeue-ho.

SPALDING'S PREPARED ELITE
meet. all sneh emergencies, end no household oanafford to do without it. It is always ready, and op tothe etioltint

!" USEFUL IN EVERY 1101148.^A. 11.—A Erdsh seeemetuatea each bottle. Priee.ile*ante. Address,

HENRY O. SPAToraNa,
XO. 4$ OEDLEIMES% NEW YOXX.

OAIJTION.
As oertain anarinaiehtd mama are ettenatttan to

palm oft on the uneurpeotinilothlio, taattanom ofMYpREPAIIED GLUE. IIrakcautionanmoonsto Olt-
min. bean PlirtASOllis and see that the NUDWI/

air ■PALDIDIi~'I JIMMIED •LYE,
ID an taa satialho rnisDar; all Mame aro iratailliat
raaarariano• Wit

UMVWCH VOmitrming'

141111T4L IMURANOR 00.61PANY,
6Y PWfLADIILPFBA,

argigE. No. 308 WALNUT hitilEkNr.

tr/IVIO2 againet laoBls Oft DA;e4BB By, rut% enKgingeM, and other ..totdinga, liratted
er elerpetual and on Puruivase.Booths, *area, and iller-

sliandise. in town or
country..

LOH CAPITAL,O2III,IIO ati—ASOWTO 01317,141
11171,16 h is invested tutfellows, viz

In first mortgagee on gay property , worth
double the amount— HIM= COPennsylvania Railroad Co.'s,6 ear cant. first
mortgage loanat ear.-- —.... MOO 00Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s e per cent. se-
reed mortgage load, (1110.1)50). 17,R10 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'. mortgage 4,000 00

Ground rent, first-Maas 5,4611 60
Collateral loan., well Reared PAW WI
City of Philadelphia a per oent:loan.--.... 60,000 00
Allegheny County 11per cent ß.R. loan_ 11),M 00d'EgriT:;`,Mtstiolf
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'. stock= 4,000 00
The Reltanne Mutual Insurance Co.'s gook 18.000 00
The count] Fire Ineurancie Co.'s stook—. IMO 00

le Mutual
e Delaware M. D. Inguanae C(Ii'll Welt_ 700 alo111811fInaa W,—SOMl 00

ills reoeivable— ........ 14,302 la
Book accounts, accrued interest. 7,104 as
Cash on hand—. 11.••••••• ••••••••••

• 11.544 et
5317.1 U of

The Mutualprinciple, combined with the sedulity .ofBetook Capital, entitles the insured to participate in
the profits ofthe Company, without liability for louts.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid.
DIRICTOBB:, . . ..

Clem Tinslst s . Unmet Jaisnhava.William R_Ttiommin. Robert step.%
Fre,leriolc Brown, William. Musser,
William Stevenson. Benj.W. Tinder.John 11... Worrell, Marshall Hill.
B. L. Carson, . J. Johnson Brown.

IEmhart Toland, Onadealaeland.U. 11. tweemortoa, aOOOO T. Buntand
Charles d. Wood, Erni& Bowen,
Jame..B. Woodward, John Bissell, Pittsburg.

CLEM TINGLEY, President.
M. RINCEIVIAN. Beorelary.February IL MIL an

TRE ENTERFfusE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Of PRTLADSLPILL.
(FIRE INSIXANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

I,O2II"PANT'S Lai:Mal-NO, S. W. CORNEA
YOURTH AND WALNUT gTRERTIL

DIRECTORS:

JoF. BATearoup STAAT., Moumicki L. DawisB.
WILLIAM MORMII, INHO.R. 8117,10370
RATAN° Faa.ZOIN, JOHN R. BLOWN,iORN IR...ATWOOD. R. A. FARNIATOrIit
BEAD, T.TRIDION, ANDILIW D. UAIR,
RAWLY WHARTON. J.L. EHHINalia•

W. KATO RD /STARR, Plandent,
CHARLES W. COX& Searetstv. . Ddi

PENN 141JTUAL LIFE INSURANOS
••• COMPANY. _ ,

pip, Val CITESTIVUT Strimt,Phlladelphus.ORA itTER 'P it.P ETPAL.
ALL. ?HE. PROFITS DIVIDIhHASS4SI4.G THE IN-

SURED.
Darin% Livia fee ehmit WWI( Of few the whole terwoflife ; erantAnnuities and Endeggniente; purchase Life

Interests in Real Estate, and make all oontraeta de-
pending onthe oontingenoiea of life.

They net no Executors, Administrators, Animas,
Trainees. and einardiane.

AMMO OP'eampaer v, J 1.1561.
blortstites, ground

e
rYenta. real estate—

anuary
.821,981 97

United Mtge Mooing Trensur7 note., loans
of State of Petuiellvania, cut, of Phila-delphia, • 969,799

Premium notes , es
Sannagivania. North PM1111491.91.1.116.

roade. and County pig per cont. bonde 3116.1515 50
sank, Malliareel railroad. canal docks, iko. • 97.647 49
Caeb onhead, agents' Wawal. 98.21.95 14

• e1JY71,12201
DA1411114 L. Ell. PeNadent.
BARIUM, E. STOKF.S. Vice Frokidant.

JOHN W. NourinR. Secretors. uth22-tf

DBLAW.ABE MUTUAL SAFETY 83.
11111ANOE COMPANY, 111.114DELPIIIA.

Ineetporated by the Legislature ofPamirslua,lBlll.
011Iea L earner of MID and W.L.LNIFIr stmts.

PHILADELPHIA.
MAIMS LO4I3IMADIGUSIOn V•iiffilll •Corgi, INeill partoof the World.

Frozlat.
I LAND 114611r0F.111:04 tomb lq Rivers,•-Cansle, "sr_ol nasit 1424 CU-

__

47167iilaTAkcis t

On aserskillldite generallr. On Stores. Dwoltlits.r.ousels,&a. .

VOWS OF 11th COMPANY,
NOToMbor 1,1800.

61A)0,000 !rutted/States Avefr cant. lentn—.oloo,l2lo 00
111,00nited&atop six Of cent. Treasury

_

o (with *earned intereatt--. 17.94311 Si
10040:rannnylvania /State - fire V

• 1•1111•ei SCS7II OS
1100 du. au. six (10. Oh 81,3+0 00

17/3.o6oradellihinCity irSzaf Gent. bean, 725,333 37
110,333 enneesse State Ova cent. loan_. 21,000 00
10,C421 ennui:tam Ratiro mortme

min groent. bond, 0,000 00Us(200)1100 Ohara, atilnk VormantornthaConiparay, insolent oust prinoiskal
gemmatted bv the City' ofnibs,-

:—.- LUDO 00
lAD 100 shares ;Penner-Pram, Ragrosi

Company -,. LOW 00ir..* IGO sharesriorfh. FOUnillynniaMil-
-1 road . , Op

1400 SO 'Maros Plillenelphie lee Boat SPA
li Steam Tuf Coany .. .1400 CO

O II •Phi Mei* itan* Enivre 'de-
Grace SteamTow-boat, Company. NO CO

*0 i shares l'hiladalphiti. Esokango
A arnapany

10/0 3 akaina ContinentalRotel Co. 300 g
gooo,am first SW=5.3l. Marketva1.801456 71Hittsreeelvable, for mum:toes ammo to
Hogs end mortar/seem.— 34,003
Leal eetela.---.Woos/ doe et4 11tensieo—Premitataeti Ma-

. ram Polloiesontereat. and other clebte duo
tko ;Los OS

NOM:sad stook of man' hitnaranee andenter Csneottlioso 11,136 IC
Soak ixkoni—io11. (rower-- SO U

- sae oi
IMPS II

, .01IEOTOKE.re WAN, NemeelE. MAIM
i Ender. J. F. Fenix:on. -

eopkt Paulding. henry Mean.ogR. enrols, SewardDarlington,
o C. sins X. Joneaßrooko.

lames nal!, avecoar hi'llvain%Willits. it,Jr...4 Vltorneo Q. Hotsil.
JiMelC. SAC Isbell Berton,
W O. Idatirig, JacobP. Jones,JoeVII. !sal, JamesB. Dl'Farland,Dr. M. Huston. Joohno P.Errs.
*eerie C. /moor. John it. Semple,Plhob'g,oyrts4,,,, D. . Idol g out, ii
Oksr s Idly. A.,R...tUtor, it

WiLliald. raARTur, President.
_ L . 111103. C. HAND, Viso President.=NKr ihrißilEN. noinvitarr. nol7-ti

•-•Eno INOURANOE EXOLUSIVLLY.—
IHE PPNbit3YLVANIA FIRE trinuiWiCEOLOlLPlENY—laomorated um—CHARTpH. PINRPE-TUAL—Ne. 010 WALNUT Atreet,opposite Independ-

ence &gusto.
Thifl Company, faTorably known to the QOMITIIMATfor thirtyma yvargi continue' to uwuro against mat),

deicing,be Piro. on public orpnvaie Baildiage, eithervermaneetly or for a limited time. Also. on Furniture,stooks of Goods or Merohondise LenerollY. On liberaltome
Capital. together witha large Supine Mind. is

Invented In the moat careful mower, which enable!
them to offer to the Mimed en tindoaDted ginlarity
the *anew ion.

DIEZETOIS..Tonathan'...Patterson., haw Hazlehnnit,
QUJI2IIU Captibelly ThoMeN Robing.
6.l9.saarier nens?n, Da,nt1 arnica Jr.'William Montalmi. . johnepovere,lx,

_ Thomeup gralth.
JONIVrIiMI PATTNitacm, President.

WrudAza 0, Cnovrat.s, llivoretary. api-ly

iN SUR& N 0 E 00M1'ANY OF THE
erFAUF. OF PENFOSYLTANIA—FIRD AND MA-IMS INSURANCE Nor. 1 AND I EXONALGOEBUILDING&

Uhartered lair/A—Canna' 1110041W-Fab. 1, ISIO, auk6418,7511T.
Au umeated in awand and availed:do weenraee—ssa-

Gnu to moire on panels and Cargoes, Deildinge,
Maeda ofMorelan fr.e.,on liberal Urine.DLICEO7OIIII.

E=D. elnerreril, Gnome H.Steuirt,eonToby, Ittannelffrent, Jr.,
lea Ildarasst,. IrebtAr .W erWIWILUI S. MO, View's ll '.-wsttoon.

Wililas 5... Naito, I:l74rartrAr'George O. Canon.
-IRN.B.Y D. ORFARER,9I Trodden'11111.11LAM EARPF.X. eaaratlmr. J.9-tf

7121INSURAiIUB. MEOHANIOS'
L.lstutAitcE CONITAILY or reintdelpbto_, .No.L3B North 81XT4 Street? Won Race, lucreanderobendiee generally from loms or"Zlizi4VlPire. be omnyguarantee to atbost
Won promeuy, and therebyhone to ntent tboo patron-age of the pieLio.

William lliargan, ------litibart Flanigan,Fmnaia Coopar, 141.pli!nel M06.07,
George L. Danghater, Edßaid RinGovern.James Martin, Whomaa •E. al•Connialt,ames Damn, Joan Bromley,
Natthra Modleer. Francis lealLs,

ke,maga Raforth _ - John Camagli,
_canal '.I. Eamahill„ Rattan] IL Ralabaaaa.maa Mahar, Marla' Ciare,_nem liallantia, Manna' Canal.

FRARCIS COOPER, Fraaidant.VERDURE RaPPERTY; &wow, ooze-11

AMERIOAN FIRE 110113RA14010 00.,
INCORFOJILILTED -Me CILAJLTES. Plil-PETUAL.

No.810 WALNUT ettroot,ebove Third, Philadelphia,
Hoiriona large. paid-np lJapital toolr and Surinuai!tweeted in sound and available lizeoutitiee,nontinnee toinure oLllwellinen, Furniture, frierehandie.s,

Vessel to P.On Inetraerrose, and other norsonni
property. All Losses Uteraily and promptly edituiled.

DIRXCTOYS.
Whoe. K. M Mini John T.Lena.
John wrk, . /tunes it. Campbell,

aaartbei=lnder_t Data,
reisisk Chan. W J-01.3LOYe

- twist Morris.
THOM AIS X. MARIS, President.

ALBFAT a, g, ORAWFORD. Swelters. fe22-tf
. .

A sumikorrx itiStritANOß COMPA-
-L-3L- CpitRY.,---itatuqrtiett ogorar,l INAO4-4ThEARTZ34PESPETVAL

oWwle Nree3lt.lnPYtArZuiT ;Street, betweea Wirt nlFearthStelalim.
IWara agtatst lon or issue bSoCa=II ton, ond'lttorokongin rfnitt•

. •
...1114this11..ipirin Vessels, oergess, madI7regitts. nlandi'inee twillputs oftliti Istion.1111Wiromi

gbicolor, •I• asropii
. *twat . John Ket4om,
Aulteima, 141 .11.. Islak.fa..
viutPearsob ' Ifm, F.Deans
r illeirers .r. 4. Ball&

- ' JACO, ESAJARL _Preideni.
IFBi. F.REAM, Via* Prsaidszt.

IF. 11.1011111.110orelarr. mol-u

'OXONANGE INSURANOR COMPANY
.1:1/ —Office No. 409 WALNUT Street.

FIRE INSURANCE an Houses and hiernhandit•
generally, on 1nV029414 0171*.,4, Oltbar Wetted or per-

teal.It 9 DDRECTOES
Jeremiah Somali, Whomeettareh,
John Q. Elinuodo. Mules Thetneaca.
Edward D.Robertam, Taes T.Halo,

SamuelL. Smedley, Jock= T. Owen,
Unbent C. Halo, John T. Griffiths.

/ERR:RIAU BONSALL, President.
JOHN Q. GINDIODO, Vide President

ISMIART Cee, Rearslarr. tad

B IVNIVGIER'S. FIf;DBERNIgfiill4?)CirfN jC Ab MerrllT.Dreamt. northeast cornerof. Chestnut and 17 111.11esais!mm4'llolll4, note reseursoturer of drown's Fseesoe of
yisampon Ginger.whieb is recognized and preeonbcd Jiy
the medionl &nub,'andbra become the standard family
mediome of the united &wed.

This Essence is a plop...ration of unusual exemience.
Inordinary diarrbrea, WO/plant cholera, in short., in Cl
peees of Prostration of the dietetics functions, it Is of
inestimable value. Daringthe prevalenee of enidamio
cholera and enintner oompiainte of children. it us perm-
Hari, efficacious; no Dimly. individual, or traveller
phoald be without it.

NOTICE.—To prevent tits valuable Essence from
bonoounterfeited. a new steel eograirius, exeouted at
crest poet, will be round on the outside of the +ran-

per, in order to guard thepurehaser umbel Wing im-
posed open by worts leis imitations.—,

preparea only by FREDERICK DROWN. and for
sale at Ins Drug and Chemical More, N. E. corner of
Firth and Chestnut streets. Philadelphia.and at FRE-
DERICK BROil N. Jles.. Drag and Chemical Store,
B. E. corm., of Ninth a nd. Cheetnnt streets, Conti-
Dente oted. Pruladelpbia. • Also for rare by all re-newable rustles in the United States. m.4-iho

11158 T RECEIVED, p er 4- Annieisimban,22
from Livergool, Itulho I', Weiner. tc Mmudorl

prepanwoof ;
ff lba Extinct Aeoniti, in.l lb JereJIS lb, Extract Hyoserann, to 119Jane,go llbs Extract Belladonnas, inl

not lna Batista Taremsoi. to 1 Jam.
60 Vul Rai Colotmo,in J ib bottles.

200 tat, Ct. artecistoat.. in a bottles.go Calomel. in
01.

11b bottle:.
805 NPilIlidrese, in 1 lb bore,

WETHHRILL & BROTHER.
inh9 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

eIIt.AVR-STONES, uRAVE-81PONES.—
Nig fay atrok of graveinoneo and Monuments toba
sold at Yea reduced price'. Please call and examnie.
baler* paratraaint elsewhere. at Marble Works or

A STfirdompiry,
fds4m RIDGE Avian% IntorEIAYENTit at.

LIVE 0110.—A lot of Latour Oliva Oil,e yinitrocl igrittair iarGßE i C.tit.
Mull

PHILADELPHIA
AND ItEADIVO RAILROAD.FAcsBEMI6,R T 1 8 for POTTSVILLE.. READ-

ING and .11 ARRIBBITItO, on_and after l'Aay 20,1811.
efdRVING LINER. DAlLY (~ltmisigp6oo4lBed.)
Leave NOW Pepokoornor sit it,o4Panel e. L.QW-

RILL. &reins, PrilLaDbliPalsi nen
trnuuen Thi.rteenth and on Calloarhillatreexted at 8
A. At enunciating at Rarrieburg with the PENDIRYL-

RAILItfIe i. 0.61. train. running to Pitts-
burg; the GUM TIERLAWD VALLEY I OAr. PC train
remixing_ te Ohambereburg._ Grannie, end the
NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD I P. M. train
running to Sunbury. /to.AFTERNOON LINE.

Leave New Depot. earner ofBROAD and CALLOW-
HILL Streets. NHLAD ELYRIA. (raelteneer en-

• trances on thirteenth and on Gallovhill eirectei)for
POTTnVILLE and HARRISBURG. at AU P. M.

aILY, connecting at Harrisburg with the !Northern
Central Railroad, for Sammy/. WlllilwOrrt'Ao.; for READING only, ate P. M..DAILY, (Bandar;
exanited.)
DIUKAN CEO VIA PHILADDLYDIA AND AZAD-

ti RAILROAD.Faom Pni zutnubmos, Miles,To Phcenixville--- 281

86
Nnirrieharg.........l.2
Dauphin
Millersburg --JAC ITravenol' Junction lag
Sunbury. . »...._....169 Jtiortbumbeilani.s.../71'
Milton
Mn^PYurrWr hamaport— .209
Jareey Shore---...223Look
Troy ....---. Willisinsport and ElmiraElmira— airmi.The 8 A. M. anda.M P. M. trains oonneot MulyatPortClinton,(sendwe excepted.) with this CATAWISSA.W/LLI MKT,Awl LiRIIi RAILROADi =king

nioce unimmivionw with 'invite Magna' namilDmillidslthelWeet and "onthwest.DEPO2 IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROADand CALLOWRILL errant".
W. R. McILHEIINEV. Secretary,

mrm-tr

Philadelphia andReadigg
and Lebanon Yeller RI At.

Northernoad
Central

Railr.

Banbuty and Eiie Lit!

May 20.1861

irtsmism SUMMER ARRANGE-,KENT."— PHILADELPHIA.GERMANTOWN, AND NORRISTOWN ItAILROAD.
Onand afterKorman M*2130881.FOR GEMini VOWN.
Leave P/Idaanl9Blo, 8,710, 9, 10,11, /9AT Mn it ats.sa. 4,6. 6, 639,7,8,9, 103t, cod 11% P. M.
Leave Germantown, 6 7 73i. 8.810, 940,1142A.M.,

1,1,8,4 6,6, 6%,7%, 8, 9. 11136P. M.
The820 A. M. and 3.36 2. M. Trains step at German-

tetra 01119.
1. ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M, MG 9, Thisand 10%
P. 91.

Leave Germantown B.IOA M.,1 4,6% and 936 P. M.
GRESTN N-Lt. ReiLttolD.

Leave Philadelphia. 6. 6, 10, 12A, M..2.3.35, 1.6. it. Pi
and 1054 P M.

1-tealve OheNtnntR 111.7 10, 5,8.49, 9.40, 11.40*. M.,1.40,
3 at. 6.40. 7.10. 8.40. and 10.10 P. M.

The 8 A. M. and 3.36 P. M. will make nostove onthe
Germantownroad.

ON SUNDAIS.
Leave Philadelphiad.05 A. MIL:N.S. and 7%P. NI,
Leave Chestnut NUN 740 A. Da.. 12.40, 6.16, and 9.10

P. FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 3.50, 7%, 9.06. 11.0 A.16.. 1.05.

3.06 04 6%, 8. and 114 P. M.
Leave Norristown. 8.7. 11.85. IL 11A. kg, M.and 9% P. M.

ON sunPAYS.Leave Philadelphia,9 A. M., 3 and 6 P. M. 1111Leave Norristown,735and 6 2. M.
FORboMAN AYUNK.

Losve P6lskadelphia., 6.66, 734, 6.06. 11.66 A. M.„ 1.06.
2.03.206,4%, 63$ 9. and 11MP. M.

Leave Manuel*,6%. 7%, 826, 935,11% A. M., 2,336,
5, 7. and 10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. M., 3 a, and
Leave Absee;llltn,7% A. M., 1%, Lemamp 9P. :ILK. sail LS. General Bnperintendent,
mylf-tf Depot. WWI 11 and GREEN Street'.

THE PENNSYLVANIA VENTRAL
&Amnon"),

960 mylr.F.A DOUBLE TRACK.

1861.iiiimpugli 1861.
THE CAPACITY OF THIe_Ro-Ao NOW EQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY_ -

THREE THROUGH PARREHORR TIJMNI!DETwISHI4 PHILADELPHIA AND PITTODUHEI.Connecting direoi at PhiladelphiainthThrourh Tnsms
from Boaron, New York, end animists East, And in the
Union Depot at Pittsburg with Through Trains to and
from sn_poinm tntesWeer. Prertewest and Hanthwaut

than tunnelling MOMS for the transportation o
Psesengers unsurintesed for need and comfort by any
other route.

klipreas and Fait Lille' run through to Pittsburg,
without change of Care or Conductors. All Through
Eweeoger Paine provided with Lonkhriderde Patent
Brake--speed under iperfeot control of the enzteeet,
time adding muoh to the Nafetyoftravellers.
rtrecti:Ai?i_garb'a'nletoatla,, to each rain tzW.Vitle-
EXPP Elmo MRCS DAILY: Mailand Fast Linea, nun-
duoexempted

Mall Train Mare Philadelphia at 7 Me A. M.Fast lane 1190 A.M.
Express Train leaves 10.15 P. M.WAY TRAINS .I.IF4VE.M-Ppl.q.OWS)
Harrisburg Aooommodaron—,v-ia 2.30Y. NI.
Columbia
YarkegbUrg at ISA P. M.
West Cheater • No 1,at 8.19 A. M.

" No. I at 19.N1 P. M.
West Cheater Passengers will rase the Wail chewsNog. 1and 9 Harrisburg accommodation and ColumbiaTrams.
FaioiOngers for Sunbury.. Blinira, Ent-

Salo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphiaat 7.3 e A. M. and age P. Mn go direotly
through.

Tickets Westward mar be obtained at the Bales' ofthe COMMIT in Phihulalehia. New York. Roster. orBaltimore ; and Tiulinti 'Eastward at anyfifths Impor-
tant Pauroeid Offices in the West; alio on board ally of
the regular Line ofSteamers on the Missisaippior Ohio
TIVeSTEMr Fare alwaysns low, and time asquick, as by any
other Route.

For further information apply at the Faasenger Sta-tion. Southeastoorner ofEleventh and Market streets.
The completion of the Western conneotione of thePennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this theDIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THEGREAT WEST.

Pittsburg,evianeotion of Melo by the Railroad Bridlea;
bavoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight,

together with the saving of time. eyeadvantages readi-
ly appreciated by Skippers of Freight, and the Travel-hug Public,.

Merchants and Shippers entrueting the tranglierta-Doc ot their Freight to time Oviayasy, 9gba rely withconfidence on its weedy transit.
THE RATER OF FREIGHT to and from any point

in the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at ailNines as javoreibIs as ere charged by other RailroadCompanies.
Be v.:L.-5...1m- to mark yookeigoo o-latPennell-Vika& Railroad." _ __ .

For Freight Cohtraote or Sktpoine Direetions, ape)"to, or addreu either of the following Agents of theOceneany : •
D. A. Ntewar%, rittehrE;11. P.Pierroe 24mals matte. O. J. JoimixotttO.; R. MoNeeits, fite7gsville ay_,." & Crop-

per, Portsmouth, Paddock' & co.. Jefereousille.Indiana; H. W. Broshi & Co., Cineunnati. 0.,_Ateent& RibbonClammed:l,D.; R. C. Meldrum, Madison.hal., Joe. 'S. Moore, Louisville, KY, iP,O. wAiley et.Co., Evan.. iron. Ind. ; N. W. Orahnin .4 Co., CairolIL R: F. Sass, Shales. & Glees_„lBt. Lotus. Mo.;JohnrH. Harris, Nashville, Tenn.; Hama & Hunt.igne, Tenn.; Clarke Co., Chiongo,l.ll.; W. H. H.llonote- Altos, 111.; or to Freight Agouti of Railroads
at thiferent node in the-Wed.e. It. xi ',emits's, Jr, illiladolphia,
MaaltAW& KOONS. 80 Northstreet, Baltimore.LEECH & Co. 1 Astor Howe. or 1 6. William at.. N.YT.Rv'lnt & CO., No 77 State etre.%Balton.H. H. HOUSTON. Gen' Freight Agent. Phila.L. L. HOUYT, Gee'l Ticket Aceitc,H. twain. Gong 410,4 Altoona, a. JOS-37

/86.1.• 161.•
ZlPSlDT_Gr_amary,—Drw YOU.pp,mud %mamma Am. r/iNbrNiA AZYP T rafTell 44.111WAD tWAIM= PROILPIWO WSWYORK ADD WAYNAGELMADZLEWIAmaim IIri.LNVT-IT. 'Drawn? 41.21 D iII3IIIIIIIIIITOTI 5/RI7TWILL LAAVE as FOLLOWS, VIZ :

vaultAt 6 A. IL, via 061112612and Amboy, Galli A. AB-
- #2At 6 A. M. via Camden aid jersey City, (14. J.)Aocomradation

_ 25Al aA. AL, Via 611111/d6ll.and ISMS' um, meritingMail-- __ OUAt um A. M., Iris reneangton and JerseyUM,Welters Entrees. 00At LW P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Aesorritar-daten, 25At 2 F. M., 'ma Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ba-er= 8 00At 6.16 P. AL,ant Reneingtonand Jamey Oily, Eve-
ning ---- mAt Di P.211.1 Tilt Rennin' gton and Jena Git7.141Classlioket— 25At SP. M.; via Camden and Jersey City. Evening

3 coA.tll)fiLM. .t via Camden and JerattY City, Ninth-
a BOArdrP. M., VIA Camden andAmboy, Asoonunods-Ulm, (Freight and Passonger}—let Class 'Ticket— I HiDo. do. Theho Ticket— 1 SOlila Mhiall Lino rani daily. PM. Month-onoMail,eatsrdaya eneeptad.

FAY 1341oidetO. Eraton, Laroborkytile Flornincton,ate., atLW A. M.and 13g Y. M.from EsElington.ForWater Gap, ntronogborg, Baranton, WiAreabarro.moutrome, great Bend, &e., 7.10 A. fromRenmagton,via DeLswere. Laektmana and Werrtera R.R.For Maueli Chunk,Alleptowp, and flothiehem at fadA. M.and *Ng P. Yd.from lerunngtonDepot with, r./0A. M. line oonneets with train leaving Easton at AMP. AI.)
Per Wont Hens, at Iand 6 A. M., I and MiP.ger Freehold, at IIA. M., and 2 P. M.

- WAY ADIES•Fir tmen, se., as 'JO min AM and DMP. M. front Ka neon, and 2J4 P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.
ForPalinyza. ilverton, Delano*. Beverly. Burling-

tonPiiloteitas, BertaukTur an at mac 1, 5,43#. and
et....,, nb,„..* Trenton, for Sordomoirn and littorinedhitogimlet,"at 13iP. M. from Walnut-etreetwharf,darrot Piet York and Why Lane/rimming KensinutonDorm, take the earsi; on FM street. above Wainut.hairan hoar before depa. The oars rep into theden, endonamval oreaorturehtrain, nati from the depot.y_ Amide df/liaivtlte,oxihr, allorpro¢ each riliEen•ger. rgesengersare prohibitedfromtaking anything adbaggsge but their wearing apparel. All 'baggage overfax pound,' to be gild for extra. Thq Company limittkeir responsibility or baggage to Ono pollarper:ponna.

eeand will nrudeotbe ameliabble forany moan, neiontfug, og-=aet
Witt[, N. IMMBIER. Aunt.

maim-,m, NOR TH PENNTYL-VANIA RAILROAD.—Thr-ri ---BtnfTTIL A _DOY.LBSTOWPF MArOitwot, itezywrbri. E.Anon, RCkLBT,WILRERHAVR6 ko.THREE THROUGO lucent's.MI and after MONDAY. ?lAAtY Maw. PassengerTrairunrill leave FRONT and WILLOW Stree, flowdelphie. daily. Mondays excepted), ea follows

if.At 6.40 A. 116. Einremilifor Bethlehem. Allentown.Much Unii, Mon, Illtellbarre, ta..At 6.41 P. ft( Mal). or Bethlehem, 6,„,&..Thu train rest oe Beaton ate P. IC, and mates oho)emmwith ew .lersoy Centralfor New ark.At 116P. IL, far Bethlehem, Allentown, MushChink. ke. •
At A.M. md 4 P M.,for Dosiestown.At 10. M A. M. and 4.40 F. M., for FortWashington.The LII) A. M. Impress tram makes Moseaonneatiguswith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem. beingthe shortest and moat qlsairableroute to Willreabarre„and to allioints in the Aehigh coal resit.RAINS POI PMILADELPLeave thlehem It 11X1 A. Ain LII A. M.. Inaixr M. •
Leave p_oyieLtown at TAA. M. and 4 le P. M.Leave frAti WilakiitglOn at 8..110 A. At and ASO P. M.O 1311 1BDAY11.—Palladelpina for Bothlekmai fjAigilforadeheata Do_ yleato at eylestwarn YorPhtladelyhiaat ti.eg A. St.Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at a 1. M. -

Fare toBethiehent-.11 le I Fare to Mauoh Chunk..l eBare to Easton lea 1 Farelo Wilkeabarre— dagThrough Tioketa moat be procured at the MotetMeet.at WILLOW Attsetor Maracoast, inorderto mum the abOTe Meg of Wt.Aipa.penger Xraine(iMeeptanneaflalne) marmotat Berke Street 'with Filth and -streets, imdneoond and Thlrd-strwaPassenger sulroade, twentyalllllitidgafter leaving Willow Street.
, • RLLIA MARX. Agent.

*..SPRING Amami&

TOi IILVirydDatipAvA,WILMIOiN.AtDt&„NnAYiaPAZZEritraLEASE EagTt!
Fe,kinallncre at eas A. AL, 11.73 A. Alt, (Fspresa).sadFor Chester Ltd A. lei., 11.35 A. IC. LIS and 10.50P. M.
For VAltaingten at als A. Mu 1135 4.15 andMAIOr.
Far •New Caste at MS A. M. snd 4.16 P.M.For_lloyer,o 6.1 a A. M. and 6.16 P. M.For mittorditt 8.16A. MsFor SalisburyLIM.HAWS FORPXLLABELPRIAIsar*Baltimore at OMA. M. (Express), La A.4,0r, Mepetire Wilmington at 640 and 3.10 A. /IL. 1.30 and
Ism Italiabary at 1.46 P. M.Leave Milford at!P. M..Leave Dover at 6.36 A. M.and MO
Leave New Castle at &la A.M.. 7.30 P. M.
Leave Qlteeter at TAO A. AL V.I.lg and,ll.o P.M.Leave tiathmore for Sane.Delaware-road"at GO A. M. '

TRAMS FOR BALTIMOBB:
UweCitestar at SAAM,32.05 and 11.70 P.M.
LamWinnington at laxis A. M., Mat P. 111.. andA. M. •
PAPVINT BRAIN. with Pviaanner Car *Mashed,will ran as MicasLeave Philadeinhis for Perryville and intermediateplanes at tn.
Leave Wilcoon for Perryvill e and bairigt4jyt.1014006at 7.11 P .A natt.
Leave wilminjogt for Philadelphia ' and antenna-Mate piston St6r. ra.Leary Barre-de-Graoe for Baltimore aid Intermedi-ate stations at 6 A.
Leave Baltimore for itivre-de-Orace andintentietta-ate stations at 6 P. M.

ON lIINDAYIi,(torameeeinz Sendai; May IDOL until farther no-km, T O Tp.A.0403 wig run on, assiditya,Leaving Plulade_phis for Baltimore and Washingtonat MA. M. and MAO P. _antiLeaving DattUnOre for Phitadetehmatp.q A. M. and4.40 P. M.
&»l! a. M. FELTON. President.

COTTON SAIL DUOK a#4IDANTII3,siggluarPirtiunigbrv&ar alldemot*lply, for

TtrelPiuki linirete R zeirrregeNi 1tofeet e. .srpe mintWig,L..,Arsm.tie ifoovy "Arno Ain

11110 BRUM AND NORTE
AMERICAII ROYAL MAIL 6TEAM--10ki

- - nom NEW ICOR TO LIVERPOOL.ChiefCabinPaaaago-----
Beoond Calm' Passage— TA

pr.ort sosTiin To Liviriti•ctoL.gager gattalfsage===.7—sip
Xe.n-QinfaiTne imps Irti OMtir em CITCCIaII at COrt Harbor.

The ohms from Boston oMI at Halifax and Cork Har-
bor
PERS,I A,Cnt. Judkins. AFRICA, Clara.Shannon.ARABIA, Cast. J. Stone. CAINIADA, °apt. J. Leitch.ANL& Capt. L,GI,Lott. A IetFJUDA. Cast. MoodierAUSTRALASIAN, PIIAOARA,C.apt. Moodie

rlegßA Cook. SUSOPA. Capt. Anderson,
SCOTIA, now building.)

Thesivressels O&M a clear white light at mast-headgreen op starboard bow: red on port bow.
AlldßltlCA•aloixlie.leatregBoston.Wednesday. June Ig.
AUISTAALASIAel,Cook, " N.York,Wed Reid ar,Ju noa.ARABIA,Stone, Boston, Weenie adeT , JUDO as.
AFRICA,Shannon, " 741. York, Wednesday, Jul. 3.KGROPA, Anderson, " Roston, Wednesday. July 0.

Ral e.lllOklMh " Yort,Wednesdar.uir 7.AteISRIGA, Moodie, " Beaton, Wednesday, July 3a.
rths not secured until pain for.An experlenoed Surgeon on board.

The owners of these ships winnot be accountable forGold, Silver, Bullion, Specie., Jewelry,Precious Stones
sr Metals. unless hills oflading ars signagi thejefor, endthe TEAM Me

appir tir
T6Of eXDTeleed. NorCV ,r ik lat ormooE. D.{Bowling Green. ?raw York.

RAILROAD LINES.

maim WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIAAlf.dtOAD,

VIA MEDIA.
On

ARHANO ,VENT.
anti after MON DAY. June IL la% the trains willlope PtilLAU ELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E corner

0. EIGHTEENTH and MARd.r.T streets, at 7.48 and10.30 A. M.,nand 2, 4 15. 8.20. and 10 P.M., and willleave the station , corner of TH STY-I'llOT andMAHLUT Eitteets, ( West l'hiladelDhia j) at 8118 and
10. A, AL,andLitt. cap Om arm /0 t.lll,ONSUNDAYS.ALeave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A M. and 5 P. M.Trams leaving ottiladeletoo and West Chester at 7.48A. M. and I if P.M oonnent at Pennefton wohQ 2 the Yluladelytua and Daltamore uentral Kai lroflttfor Oxford and intern:R.llaq, point&

HENRY WOOD,
m.227-tt General a upermtendent.

atitAIRIR WILMIBBTON. ABB BAL
TIMURB I AD. • gpLitt,

FOI • ORTB •8 MONROF.On and atter T Epp& bitty_ 28. 1861, the trainleaving FbiadelPtile, at A. id, will oonnoct Over]day/ except Suotloyo, with onoof the Boy toe IS totllll
OraFrom tkihisuore to FOrtrebe Monroe. Throughttoketa
will be fur sale at Depot. BROAD and WARRINGTON &venue. Through fare, 88.

mrl7-ti 6. M. FELTON. Preindent.

Mit 1:1=.111.011A AM)
IWLROAD CO.,

(Office 2V South orirte etreet.)
PgmeDirmlitk, April V,

SEASON TICKETS.
On and after May 1. Lt61.115343011 tiOkatil will be leanedby ilam company tor tae period, of dam*, Loam, and

twelve months.not transfers.ble.
Semasonn. nahool-tiokete VAT &On be bad at Mnet cent.ent.

be 247SOMLBSIEttNhoOtn
can obtained. L. XENBX,

Trearacer.
lade ltslk SW ..ta.

P,ILLI,LRELPNIA AND ra_fit. RAI R_A •
QVIeR 11.01111? to Tamura's.. Cats Lass, jiw-
rt, Rerantonl Mk.% Wil-

-1 ”igpertt Trot, n, ant.on, Orals,
afars ails, Aral/ester, C oroland4Dctroll,

Ckisaga, t. Alilwantoo. and oil ooantofiortk and.
Weft.

Pa/manger Minx Inge tka now Dapgt of the PM,.

leAtpniaand Reading Itatireed, corner 131t0aLt and
LOWHILL Btreats, (Yaosensor onqaeo)on Cal-

dant' (Bandage ozoopted), for above ,
pointy, 4.0 Mow'

DAY EXFILEaIit---- - -—Sao 11.. M.
NIOLIT

Vita LOS A, it. train looancata at Itaport%for
Writtllolo, &MOW%and sit atatione on larlAWAIIPIA BIAIUAIRBURS RAILEAD.Theabove trams mate direct oonneotionaat !mire
with_tho train.% oftho,,liew York and Erie Cacan gas

ff_lngara Faint. and 13nfreio,11Ow York and Erie, en.
Raw York egatral ffaßresdi. from all Mort!' gad
Wet, and tkg Ganedag. .

idangago strata! to Limas, Benito, and 2r.."ngnMell
'lndic, and all ti.cermediato
mortpokeng eaube i.roogred at the Philadelphia and Bl•r Railroad tar e's Ticket °Deo, northweat corner of

and OR I Ulyttr:o.t.o, and at thereaxensorpima, earner° t N%And CALLOWRILL.011F9Leave 14 Phil • p and Reading Depot, Mondandeltanowki sow t Napo (Bendayo ozseptad). for allPointe West aLt llorth lataP.M
be 41,aArrorai lalar• IIP. U. t. th.ntraMir goll;:fi dti,l 4l.ll MRS 4.1T.For Sr informaton 14.p1y Froigkt Pipet,MUIR Tit and CALLOWHILL. or to

9. W. LE.O.NAR.f, Agent.
giortlivrom weer TIMMgad tt etroon,sal9-11f P PalelioUir

-- -

NOTIO.E.-011ESTER.

- Vaj,j,NVILA LLILOAD.—Paxprom.R T AI a Fos. DOWNLNGITOWN AND rot-SRMEDI TEa TATJOirB.—On anal after llov. Itb,moo, the Passenger Trams for vow/uncut:meiwill start from the new Passenger Depot of the Phila-detp_hia_ and ' Reading Railroad Company. corner ofBROAD and CALLOWRILL, Streets, (passenger en-tre. Callowhill.)

A.
At TitAlSofor Downinstoirn leaves at 8.00

41
A 00X Mall for Downingtown liiiima at

All, (Sundays excepted).
?cm

7 crier of toe Board of Manager" of the Piassot-luo. ea Reading Railroad Coukpa.ny,
las w.ll. stem uouvloV.l44lstars.

EIPRJEBB COXPARIEB.

'nap= THE ATIAUR AX_PRZEas
C0..01102320 OHM=UT Streetfetranteaokacea, bleigtiondise, Banknotes.mitOpeoi•otitker by. Its own. lanes or Ineonneoßetotk•r Bantam eltssnatea, to oil the. zeine:orMtn and anise of the Now

MA Op
ulta-1$ E===l

raw-1141MR nOPYLAtana,
StIiFITP4AT/2ThsMNew Nemedr for

During the past Jear we, have introduced to the no-tioe of the medical profession ofthis country the PureCrystalized Chloride of Propylarnine.as a
BI AIRDY FOR RHEUMATI3M;

and haying reoalvad from lIMIT nouroon, both from
physiotans of the highest standing andfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
'of its real value in the treatment of this painful nodobstinate duiease;we are induced to resent it to the'pablie in a form READY FOR ONKELLATE U.Which we hope will comment! itself to those who are
'suffering with temafflictingcomplaint. and to the me.Meal practitioner who may feel disputed to test the
powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR f'ROPYLablltsl3. in theform above spo-ken of, has recently teen extensively experimented
with in tho

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARXf: 21 S UCCESS(as will unseat' from thepublished accounts m the maSteal Youmans. ila'll ie carefully out up ready for immediate use.with full dirsettotis. and pan his obtained hem the
druggists at Tisevisper bottle. and at wh..tesale ofJf 1.i1,40.;1C h CRE',I3II4Brassieres and hiamtilietating Chemists.

Philadelphia._ . .

To CONTRACTOIES FOR SUPPLIES.—we hereby give notice to all those whti may beountraotiog tofurnish sericite' to the diets under therecent appropriation of three millions, that haying reoeived the power under that ant of appointing inspec-tor,' of all dOPPliesiVWother power Plat, 111 relereneeto the settlement of claim. which wan cot delegated tonounder the .previous Act of April 19.we shall boldevery contractor to the most rigid aecottetartility is thesettlement of his shims; and the lIISPOOLIOIL 01 Ms UM,plies !Mat be of that character which shall prevent anyimposition upon the State, and protect the Velveteen;who have so nobly responded to its atilt and no sul-phas-will be paid for unto they have been inspected byofficers who 110,41 have been duly annotated fur thatpurpose. LI itteRI Auditor htate Treasurer.THOB. E. COCHRANOeuvre'. nuns-121

WILITIIiti MID "MEMPellffib.
We have now on had, and are manufacturing

toorder, at the Mount holly Paper Mlle. every de-
scription of WRITING AND LEDGER PAPERS,
which for eater and unsay.are not excelled by any
°War Mills in the United States.

Weyoula call attention to a new article or Paper
Ipanuthotumd by ue,and now for sale, called Lummox'Letter, wm. Las been rotten up to meet the wants ofNAM= men and others, who obJeot ,to Commennej
!totsattains too narrow, and donot 111, to US part
of scum letter sheet.
Willoveroomes oath tit:l:hove objections i le 0 pet_teens eat. pure wove; fate finifthe raiein. ~,,„..,, de

antra
.

stamped in ntrs near 0 top; made from best nia
lanai, free from adultery on, and put UNinmgboxes,
eonvenient for umr

We op have a paper culled BankLetter, similar tothe above, except it has but half the number of linesen. 10asWallowa onateiblankorketuhrebava.iv Ntarrt) ilt LINwant o , nnsi aCumtmrlend al..
j ofk itPmers .livi les jetterg _

" tinWirral; iiDimir.ink linnet. sibs-be
'

.

.fivILIINI ZlNU—Ptire 13NOW WLUTIPritielie,*•sk y& I. 011, £L%al*b 7 sit Medi

fit T1108P.1.3 BUM,nal. UT eml. 141 E.O2tY 14.92t11nIro,Lessi,
• z

*TOPICS Ago kt sL Tuy-raTstr-Turtpre.mohiet or.v,oho, e• o••:ho ii!
~ "'". 41monopole, ot all the property to ha ee:e 1.4"11th Irsigr., a. 12n'oionl: ExchuoR[ a variety' of valuable real 03filie, 1,1 ogcnebovhunt' Court aid bulge

, toclime eatatea. •'t't bt
PUBLIC P.,.f.E3 AT/. Attiv...,AT TILE E EVERY • ~,„„*.-1t"z1o'clock, noon, during the attatin&As azazun. 1411par Handbills ot (mob urtreerti ,OdditiOn ID Which on the Elmira., '44.4.000 h OW, t ounand • vri,form, giyies fen dosoriptlont at all the 11an:43444sold on thatallowing Tuasdt.y.

,REAL ESTATE AT PtIATR amAi=Pe Wo have a large amoontof eStatlLey,sale, lnoludin; ovary dearmytlon of eat ttaaveuusrty. 4,ta :Rg uo 1.1.111, auilti7-414PRIVA RALE REGterrajt. "'ger,MT /teal rotate entered onour pi,ewe s at, ,and advertised otteasionallt In oar poi,lia:alos,V,L44.treeet 0114 thousand copies ;re vr•iitlea " ,vtheskitree et °herr,.
13TOCK8. BONDS, Am.On Tuesday.June 11 , at 12 o'clock nova, at thl•ahiimm. will hesold0. 11Without raaarva,by order of itthmli iiiratal.iharas mimeo tiAilbou c u,_,rd . 4.14.For other moonnte-

-430 Delaware Mutual Insuralico En.Pcritiatt tyWA.
$7.090pavanper cent. Ural-mar/gaga Lunt% wpport and Elmira Railroad Cornpanj, U.llOl,at 1000 worn par wi i/0 LuEdsPliiaand Sunbury Ilailroad Con.play. 4..

1:treol•'C."' IC
g.tt0,„....4:115A.:::::::::.:.x.;L::n:::Eirphann' Court eale—Extate or Arthur be:.THAW?. STORY BRICK OW kl gidiyri, , oik . 44.
fent .ront.

Ps remotm• Bale to CIOIRan Fetetn—T li Rio:I.:11'1.cBRIC.' DW •••LLING No .03 North Lem, b.,,,,north ofGre.n street. 23 fest front. Cleat att. - • .•branoe. nale I/emu/RW/7. • ./euteawe Ete— ljK nln, RTORV litel: Ilya,INU No. V 2 mailman street. norfa ol 1.7•1;ey, . • -•Char ofall inoumbranoe Balnabmln.n. ' • rate%same 'state— • Hfte.E //TORY /MIMI' BTU ••AND DWELLING. northwest oor./er of 8.." ~.1. ,Twelfth atreeto. Clear of all ineuruhrseepp .:bl . Ba •=isnmoEstste-2 TRUCE sToRv BlU.i r,, ,,E,,INGS, Noe Maud ZS North Twelfth street. e• ".-*,a•I incumbrance mai°poreme orY.2 T-IBE.IN bTOKY BoIrIK DWELLINGS. N.oorner of Thirty seventh and Elm etreete, Melia ••
e
,. .

Bale No.lll B e ath 'unirtaanth et,eet.goutskaioLD FrR NITUR.h, CAI111;1,1 ,_This Alumina. '"''.

street.belowt 10 O'clock. at Nn 122 Bnuth TnineatniChestnut the heu.ehole nun knet enfcallure. tADfIatTY carpets. IS! i eletha. ...les .„4", sei.&a.
sir May be examined at 8 n'oloak on the mormg..the sale. ,1

WO. NO. 111= arch Street,STOCK OF MA IV I,IQ U ithtTe. ~th 51,TUARY. Or'ltTif vligSl.l)kit. "Thie Atthrnoon. •

June 10. at 10 o'otooe. o.umz.meue. et the eke 3,:.yard No. 1825 Arch stmet. to close rho concern tt,tiroetook o ltaban marble monnotente,stke!o OMR, line statuary, a %tenant. is ,k7,,NTDloeAm. the office feral hire, tnedel t N6ts,&o.
•FIT For narticutare nee eatalorueth

Sale NO. 1031 WalnutEr,PrIaNT P, UaIITUIIE.
FINN; OIL PAINTINGS ANO Steiger.irs Ga. V P.LVET & P wrs CHA.

11th on Tuesday &Tontine,Inst. at 1^ o'clock, 11, calam,us. at No. lug Wnut street. the elegant pa-lor. dim(r oom per k.
her Iurolture. fa. Preach pl.to mtrrohll tin 'I) MIUIII.tine oil punts gs and engravinge handsomegag eu,defiers tapestry vet et ottrays. tre.Sir May toexamined at 8 o'cichig on the loortinggtho sate.

NOTI(1R. Our ul. on T1161,1, nu,-ninn,2l'.''at NO. 1031 WHlnnf tree t. Will ."u""" ur fihrraintinge and - ogramge, foe Freesia. t'lah) 11v.tel Pa..r a irrnr • largo mini P'egant dhandsum Ong f ndelere, I'l4lW Ware, China...auWare Velvet Carprtg, &g., agg.
'Er May ha OVIMMOO e.I k o'olook on the morniot ul010 gale. with catalogue.

SALE OF POPULAR Al%lb AUSCELLANEOOBlziK
OnTuepany evenicg..111AA 11, At the AnAtion Slinr.o., ..nomAnipcato'clock, acoll.ction of popular Inaaella..enus ittrat.lair For partionlara see calau,gues.

Saki at Pos. Ir 4 and 141 klontn FourthSUPBRIOA FORM TUfPORE, riiariO-FORTI a, BB lidoßl4 Odal' al?.OnThursday aloninix,At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Mora, an aasortuaatexcellent second-hand twin:are. elexent pair,we..fine mirror', carnets, etc.. front teminet duhlutthousekeeping, reateltid to Um storefor COWYetavi

roptirLrp FORD it AtrtYllUlitEtlj,IL No. 610 MARKET Street End Sal 041111:0 Pt,SALE OF eFOO OASES hvirka, intok.s. AND pRv.GANa.
y Alornme.June 13, at 10 oO'o

n lThocSuprsre daeitelf, Wil l be Sold,LI OEI--
Bell oases men's.bore and youths' coif.kir.. soOxrel:boots, mil antilop bro;ano, ConEteng httient &oa women a. 1,11151V.F.,. goo tioldai.l"..it, 14,goat, morooao and kid homed Word aid owes, r1:163.slippors, Dumdum, 1to.; Man, a taro and droodilesort:moat ofotty-snaGe goods.Goods open lot examination, vita eatelesese.Scaly onthe morning of fele

WAYS NATHANS, A 1.1UTIONStRLTA AND COMADSION ERCHAN,r, sonthessicorner of SIXJ and RAC.: Streets.

P kCHhEitttAT rßign TO o HAI VI,Thefollowing articles Will be eo'd for lees than 111,the usual 5e:11,4 Prleet ice gold hunting Gib doub e cafe. and double-'o'•torn tengbsh patent lever watehes of the mei• approreJand best makers ; fine gold double ow pqpnilever wsikhski IcY-r watenrs:fire gold buntmg-ease acd narm-Itlesescapement a-retand lepine watches; borixor.tal and duplex earthen,silver tunttnii-wee. d0u,.1-tisse. and [triable-Ind cuensliah patent lever secairment lever, and lesmparambee, o the most aparm-ed end best make's ; doe.bid aegis send open use silvers -A 3.1.1.,ti-tsilver QUilfiler and I Intlfi elt -I tv,tches ; hue foal veg.peek, toa, and gusrd chains; diamond finezr rinse andbreast pins; setaot hue solo jaw Jr, ; to.ld breast-nice,ear ring*. Unger-tinge. bracelets, genet-eseea, peas,and I weirs at stye:, deserict:o.;; guns,pisioie, Thuolca!instruments. allea.litrtel.jihrlfruLlee

I`.I I)sIFX3,OAN.
Money advanocd htioraill tor any I,terth of rimeagreed upon, on Fold and at.ver %ante. dwatched, owe/r•, fowline•pece, nnAltta

Cry Roo' a, cloth ing, grow:aim hudbare, puller)
rinure. beading, loner articled, awl on CI arneAnfva

CONSIGN MMUS AND CO"-DOOIC ULF.? 20ttLLCIT.D.- -

Liberal cash advances made un all article•. COT tat?,
for enie. ror-ooft eticatkon riven tla

msut3lneu.a AA to •in 'tit.

s,dria. PIMA ,grtAa BRUINS MD
r.Ol/.IKIZ W051:3,-1.5'34 VIC k torrYiP1r.....=i7e7 Ali INMACHINton, LER-I'.i.tir C.RZ. 21.101.3MAtili

ant FOVESDE having,:: •45317 Yaqui', bean dsitstaufaieponiticm, saiDecta giguar:!/ eFilwi SA
Lee rapiairiar emviblif $ Tar rs)En 4 Iltuda, 7;

A'l,4pre.El.
ht„ k.:. raeycoi .xil7 afar tbair 2.:.!VAct.2 :;rvzs,as beitih pprdet tar r;litla a:.!
1:33181119 marina/1, .0/K, .4631121117 altymg: tetra
;Morey Al illYlopPAS lOf iter Yrilwri{ Sy e 1,6411, di*

7 cc 2stakiacialldO at illsrorifr.!..rill/Praia-arts-Pot, Wo,bs!zr. top? il;l.reto! 11::!tri. af
b*. PannsTivania aaanijraraq. :3el
and kinds : iron and lzraia! satlngsz ef:Ard.,steetvA:
I[2ll SlipIRE, tort.. tqu, WA dicer rut wt.sadist Irak this abort, Introovaa7Drawinsa and apit3i6Gaiiol3:ll fa: ail vort {ora }::staironteibliakment, free of4karra, ant Xlll ft-i7fa:OLW..ka alt oaribora 4211 coat a vial., acVt TWA lie
Vain; at bailie, 'whore tiger eta 1,2 rd:t.:sad are ors-n.led pat. sacral!, V:44lg, 4.'4'1 we.' sb.412 nimbi! k00,v7 et gel'!s-ee:EV...

itltON 3. :a
JfIRA1. 54.

INA= 6,4
J.♦LIOEIN MUhIQI, 7.1111 N 21. eOP2,
WILL4X tit hiIWEICL HAITLIT 11111411

QOUTRWA_RK. FOUNDRY,
FIFTN. AtlD WASKINGION SPEIEESE.

PHiLLIMLP/Ilt.
blEktitlOli. dc BONS.

Efitilli.E.WES MIDhisamfe.oh4re Ilich end Low Presseare E411,11.4
for land, mar. and marine *orrice.Boilers. OasomoMrs, Tana*. Ito% Boat*, as; Curlos of all hinds. either iron or true.Iron Frans lima for vs* Wert, liforlorlicss, Jul
reed Stations, foo.

Notortearid Gas Manama?! of Le Istark out eat !sr.
Proved oonxtraotmi.

very donoriprion ofPlantation MaohMery. surASager, BIM and Grist mills, Vacuum Poo.etedim Irma** Defecatora, Filters, Farm.= ••'slifl4'ka.
Boleratite for N, kitheux.'• Potent eugarbAliasavearattte Neamyte'a Pateet +Steam Hatoner,,u.d.).4Woieey's PatentCentritegat Seger Drammt

ntetehlite arki

Q 1TPLEASANT .10137.11172.1",
BEACkftetiat,KettAielled,.,

&LAM. K. 'XILS.3b:ioll2l3plii that, ...11T121, t;:-

1
skehmi tie czti ro sioct of attrrnit ita, 6 t,Te Fyll2-

7, hea 1341.1 Warbled to recoil.° 0niu,..:0; Epasi
rari Saw Tell Cfafeanrs, Cost,

Win war*. gef.ll.ll:. La.ont.Written or itif.4ll.7truato. ist in ea Crsvi CAM.

ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLIES.
pROYUItiALS Voit AR J51.1
Sealed Provos&le will be reiv•d at Spoorllo.4l.llt,owe, on or before thp fth (12thNoy of .hornrxt.

•k ..0“- 47 the enee•elene en meeeonoie nn the
of tee state of Illinois for feroiehine. deliveredal
Spunefield, Illinois. th e following arms and 004'
meats:
'lire ye (121 64be brass guns. rifled.Six fg (12-Ihis brass howitzers, rifletl.Twelve(12) nalespag forg lb ging.ozx (d)caiseons for 12 lb how/tgere.Three 13) travelling forges.
Three (3) battery wagons.
Three (al spare sun as --nagfre.(me hundred ami wrie"tj eight( ion sets of aralligl

_harlt"g, W. " ts the [melanoma and equivalentsthree °°" -anisi cd light dr Wary complete, corr7.F,(2,.ntli" tti BA respects with thearmanti csalTine!,'7
thetinned States, and to hee subjected to IP,'Y

Ohms tests •. .
One thousand (LOGO) aerate, entire& tOne thousand 0.000 pairs cavalry retold trevo.vi-
4.ne chin, and (1.000) carbine..One thousand (I.oefil•holetere.
One thontand MOM belts.

li ke arms000rreepond in all reepeote tolhe nke arms anti AP
pendagee uerd in the Beryl, e of the United atat‘-e. mei
of the newest and moat approved style and finien, and
ta be eutdeeted to the same toga.

The COMMISBIOUCT/ meat the right to reject An,
proposal not settsf,.mory.

The terms of payment under law, eighty per peat. ,s 1delivery, twenty per cent. 0.. mpietton of contract.
Address commissioners for purchase of arms, d- 0.,

Springfield' illmoie,
JAN. H. BTOKESIJOHN I:ll,Lett.N. CounniatteePie ,
WM. 811EPITARLIm2 'Lit

THE WEEKLY pliEss.

TEE WEEKLY PEESti
bean eatabliahad ea a scare and I)4=oa:sent found itkon.
butit ta. in audit] a marvellaua anatunle of the detral
of favor whicharightli-oonductad

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND NEVI
JOURNAL

tanreadies at the hande of a liberal and enlighttere
Publie. Our tnoet cratefulthanks are tendered ler sue
patronagealready bestowed upon us, and we shn!lrears
no efforts which may serve to render the paper ever
MOM unready°. useful, and popular in the future.

The POLITICAL. course of TILE: NtyPRIMP I'RE
need not be enlarged upon here. Independent, steadr.
andfearless, ithas battled, unwaveringly and leak"'

in defendof the
a/GILTS OF THE PEOPLE

against EXECUTIVE USURPATION,and unfair se/
tyrannical legislation; averdeclaring and adhering to

the doctrine that POPULAR. BOVEREIG:ITY cei.sli-
tutes thefundamental basis ofour free austitutlowir
that the intelligence and patriotism of our °lnnen! '"'t
aiwaya be preservative ofa wise, iust,auti zolutarr (jo

m
•-,

ernent. These are :the pnnoiphis to which TN!'
WEEKLY PRESS hea been oomnotted, and to them it
will adhere.

TERXLI;
9/0 UO/1.ono 13
Thine Colgan, one year.-- ---- 'Y')
Five Cowes, one year.— 0 0°

Ten COelen. One 16111%.-- • 21 C 4
Twonty Copia& to ono addromiat Ma rata of

81par
Twenty Cosies. to one address of each Butt-

It C 7scriber.
Specimen Comeswill be forwarded to those who re-

almost them.
Subscriptions may eguninelloo at any HMO. Terms

always °Rah. in advance. All letters to be banned u

e7.0 N W. FORINIEY
No. 417 CHEB2'NUT STREAT,

PX3-1-r..".7Z1301.3P1-X1. 11..

R -EST QUALITY 1/00FINiiiii,ATit al-
ways on hand andfor sale at -Union Wharf, 14S

BEACH Street, lensiiirt9n, T.Titick.MA5
say?-ly 211. WNifW Iltrottatitstalakil.

pi:IIMM, BRIMAY, ik CH).
N. 4.74 is iegg. APINFIEIt.

SALE OF IMPORTED DRY GOODS.
On TneEdel Morning.

June 11, It 10 o'nlook. for wish. hr catalogue— '

./00 paglikswi and iota 0 fanoy and ntaple Imported dry
goats.

Al F. I)&6S:CC/AST. AtIt7TIONEE3t, Sue..
• ooboor to B. !Scott, Jr,, 431 CHESTNUT

r.ai FT SALE OF A LARGE' WHOLESALE
STOOK OF ONKEL' ItIBUOetI3, FLOWERS, MIL-
LINIsRY GOODS. k.a.

• This 14cip_ktyr:

June Igocinlnenetii at, Prandg.•ir •rartioular attentionisto the above saintwhich comprises a very large , and attraotive stoos ofaurae stock ofFrench llfaevrerbidmigt inmaterial,ogirear4
Goode, n o.

Included in sale will be found—-
. BONNET RIBBONS.

—cartons of late and desirable styles solid &dors
nitude.stripee. broohe and embroidered bonnet ribbons.

cartonsrich, fanoy, and Wank velvet ribbons.
cartons nsrrow trimmed ribbons. &0.. being a full

and complete awortment offresh new goods.
MiI:LIN {sin? Otklille, DLONI.O. STK A.07 COMM
Also, a full assortment of bonnet silks. velvets.erapee,

maree in a, Joined Wends, silk lane, mules'Leghorn
fiats, eco.coo CARTONS ARTIFICIAL .FLOwEJP.

AlisOT5 0 owtons ofnob Paris and American flowers,
Lode, weep, loaves kr...an:nese.FIX . UR. M. he, .

A.fix turesnuatn.sue d ewe42 premises.ird g,treet,
the gocd ond oof

SPECIAL SM.,t. i•F BONNET RIBBONS.
VTUOOOOI 029r1tthif

JIIOO 11.M. 10 o olnok—
DV lots Nos 40(3.moor qugility Neared, plain, ~tri=o,

and brocade tomtit de Bole Bonn :111.11)bone.

SAGE CF EM BBOlormao, DRY 600.43 i STOCKeguDe, 0,0. by oannonne.
On Wednesday Morning,

June 10 oonnneneang at 10 o'elook Drool/sly.

NI FITZPATRICK. a BROS.,
vommtml, 094 11/11:=71711FT comb &A mm

SAIX.II .15VEA t p.o/Ef112161,
At f fisloak, of Boots, zWitionory ant tansy Feeds

Wat4llol, jeWojl7l fk/0111 PUTer F 1411911 'Weft, til%iff7•
vstutmas, LIMUUDIN DArii724llol7s4t

Also, Ho:lorry,dry goods, boot' cud eirood, and atm
ddianthge ofevery description.

DAY dIAEESevery Menial', Vfoineddriy, aid Prt-
isy at 10 eolosk A. M..

PAIVAVE NA Mtn.
Al printoutsDural line 001111Afien'A 01vautn.

llwalrY, boots, atattouery, gllver-p red ware.gailery,
11103 gooss, &a. •To whtem is t d tho r4tengcs •

oily and country merchants and others.
Corunginnentasolicited of all kinds et Istorskaudin

foLeither publicor private mem -
sr LaDerat cash advances ;onto en Iteil/101111V5Mille
Oat-door salmo oromotly &Wooded to.

8all" PIt'll,.

WBEKLY UOMALUNICATION
BY_STEAM BETWEIIN NEW YORK

AND LIVERPouI., calling at QUk.ENSTOWN flre-
hweld to land and embark passers ors and despe.tohee.

The Liverpool. New York.and Ph!ladelphia Steam-
ship CompAny', splendid Clyde-built iron serer Ceara-
swim, VITO sotoodeo to oast so follows r

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
ETNA, Slaturdai. Jane 1
Ik.DINSORLIII, astu.day, June 8
CITY OF WASHINGTON, Saturday, June 15
OldeiGOW, Saturday, June 2Z
NoAnd ever

.

y naturallyaraanuout, Die year, [rum /*chit.4, NK. RAT ' • 0 4 P• .:AGE. .
VictOUGll • •O•. P: LADELPILIL,

Cabin,to QueenstoTn,or 6
Do. toLondon. vui tovevooor.. 80

Atootnito to Queenstown, OrLaYOlllll - X-11...ama••••.. a(P
Do. *. London. —........ 33Do. Rgtnrntiokets, avall

'ehlefor ei~monfLe,
tOp11.1;erp001..

Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg.
tremens and Antwerp, at through rates.
;61 Litiaatai of passage mead /rein Liverpool to Plow
York 140

Certificates of pasaage 'monied from Queenstown to
New York...—. __ase,
These steamers have superior sooommodailona or

Paesengers, are conatmoted with watertight comoart-meow, mid carry eaperionoed ourgeoue.
Forfreight, or paasage, apply at the offloe of the Coin-

nut. JOHN 0. DALE, Agent,
111 Walnut street, Yhtladeliphts.

In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,
Tower fluillintxtMIn Glasgow, to W, /rID/A
13 Dixon street.


